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Executive Summary 

Executive summary 

Acute hospital bed utilisation is a general concern. Acute hospital costs are increasing 
and exceed the budget allocated for this purpose. There have been ongoing problems 
with bed management in Cork University Hospital. In December 1997 the Executive 
Management Board of the hospital requested that the Department of Public Health 
review bed utilisation. An objective review, using a criteria based instrument - the 
Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol, was undertaken. In a second related study, staff 
perceptions on bed utilisation were determined. 

The Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol (AEP) involves the application of criteria to 
assess whether an admission or day of care is appropriate. Separate instruments are 
used for adult medical and acute surgical admissions; elective surgical admissions; 
and medical and surgical days of care. An instrument is also available for paediatric 
patients. The AEP is a screening tool rather than the final arbiter on appropriateness. 
Notwithstanding that caveat the AEP has been shown to be a valid and reliable tool 
for documenting the extent and nature of inappropriate acute hospital use. Originally 
developed in the States, it has been applied and accepted internationally. The criteria 
for looking at the admissions and days of care are similar but on average the level of 
need to justify admission is somewhat higher than the level of need to justify a 
subsequent day of care. 

Utilisation reviews employing the AEP seek to examine 'inappropriate' use due to 
ovemtilisation of services. In this perspective misutilisation or inappropriate use is 
defined as the provision of care in an acute hospital for patients whose needs for care 
could be catered for in a less costly lower-level institution or out-patient setting. It is 
often stated that for each patient, who does gain access to care, there is another patient 
with equal need for service who is not in receipt of care. Undemtilisation whether 
due to inequitable access or inadequate provision of service also warrants study but is 
not dealt with in the present review. 

A random sample of 1997 hospital admissions, excluding paediatric and psychiatric 
patients was selected. One hundred and ninety acute medical admissions, 11 6 acute 
surgical admissions and 94 elective surgical admissions were reviewed. A systematic 
random sample of 467 patient days of care was reviewed. 

Almost fifteen percent (14.7%) of all medical and acute surgical admissions were 
assessed as 'inappropriate '. These 'inappropriate ' admissions were predominantly 
medical patients admitted Monday to Thursday during nomal working hours. Most 
inappropriate admissions could have had their investigations or treatment as out- 
patients. Over ninety percent of general practitioner and other hospital referrals / 
transfers were 'appropriate'. More than half of the consultant-referred elective 
booked admissions was 'inappropriate '. 'Appropriateness' has to be viewed in 
context. The availability of alternatives to in-patient care is a pre-requisite to the 
achievement of 'appropriate ' in-patient care. It follows that factors to be taken into 
account in any review of planned elective admissions booked via consultants would 
include: thc timeliness of out-patient work-up; radiological service accessibility in 
general and for out-patients; the availability of day-hospital facilities; or hostel 
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accommodation for patients who live too far away to attcnd on a daily basis or vcry 
carly in the day. It is ofnote that 41% of all medical admissions to Cork University 
Hospital in I907 were elective admissions. This proportion of clective medical 
adnlissions is rcpo~tedly high relative to other hospitals. The specialties of cardiology 
and hncmatology have a substantial proportion of elective admissions. Admissions to 
tlicse specialties do not account for the high proportion overall of clective medical 
admissions to CUH. Tipping the balance from inpatient to outpatient care would 
necessitate the injection of substantial resources if current inpatient access wcre to be 
maintained. 

Four percent of elective surgical admissions concerned tlie performance of a 
procedure that is usually carried out on outpatients. Patients were generally admitted 
a day prior to surgery. The AEP used fix elective s~~rgical admissions assumes that, 
where thcrc is no contraindication to surgery on the day of admission i.c. if the patient 
does not require a specific pre-op prcparation, procedure or evaluation, that surgery is 
undertaken on the day of admission. While 85.5% of the patients in the study could 
havc had their surgery on the day of admission, 5.6% of them actually did. The 
pel-formance of surgery on the day of admission is very popular with patients. as 
evidcnccd from countries where surgery on the day of admission has become the 
norm. ~ r o ( n  a technical pel-spective surgery on the day of admission is feasible. It is 
the organishtion or management of surgery on the day of admission that poses tlie 
barrier. As clearly espoused by the staff in the qualitative study bed availability is 
always a problem early in the day, timing of cases would bc crucial. a pre-admission 
facility is a pre-requisite. and set protocols would he nceded at OPD. Surgery on the 
clay of admission is not suitable for all patients. Also patients who live far from the 
hospital may need overnight accommodation prior to surgery. The further 
development of surgery on the day of admission is desirable from a patient 
perspective, is supported by staff but would need to bc well planned and organised. 
Additional resources would be needed initially. 

Over a third of in-patient days of care were found to be 'innpp~opriate' on application 
of the AEP. Similar results have been found in other Irish, U.K.  and European 
studies. In most cases a majority of the 'innppropi.ia/c ' days are due to systematic 
problems in the internal organisation of hospitals, that increased efficiency or 
increased provision i n  specific areas can support more appropriate use. This proved 
to bc the situation in the present study. While the placement of the elderly and the 
chronic young sick on discharge is problematic and needs to be resolved, these 
problenls account for a very small proportion overall of inappropriate hospital use ~- 

9.8% in the current study. Yet 'bed-blocking' is the focus of mucli professional and 
political concern. The focus may be mis-directed. Systematic delays in the delivery 
of care, awaiting thc results of diapostic tests1 procedures or interfilm consultations. 
in thc scheduling of a diagnostic procedure 1 surgery. or 'premature' admissions 
account for a third of a11 'innpp-opriutc ' days. The greater proportion, 55.61J/;1, of 
'iiluppr.opricrtc ' clays is due to inadequate discharge planning. The management of 
change in complex organisations is difficult and the challenge ahead should not be 
underestimated. In the qualitative study of staff perceptions the organisation of X- 
rays foi- in-patients and getting the result back was highlighted by all grades of staff 
intcrvicwed as the single greatest cause of delay cluring patients hospital stay and a 
source of staff frustration and annoyance. liadiological provision and the adequacy of 

. . 
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Executive Summary 

it need urgent review. Additional resources may be required. Delays occur on the 
wards due to having to wait for the consultant to discharge, and consultants not seeing 
the patient everyday. The timing of ward rounds and delays with interfitm 
consultations need attention. 'Sleepers', referring to the practice of accommodating 
extra acute medical admissions on non-medical wards on a temporary basis, 
compound the problem as the ward round often misses them. Daily ward rounds by 
staff with the authority to discharge are called for. The staffing implications need 
examination. 

Criticisms of utilisation reviews point to the fact that the sole focus is on the over 
provision of service with no attention to the under provision of needed service. A 
charge is also made that inadequate weight is given to individual patient 
circumstances that can influence the timing of care. Increasingly the case is made that 
health services research should combine qualitative with quantitative approaches. 
Quantitative methods (e.g. randomised control trials (RCT), case control studies, 
surveys) are most appropriate for addressing questions of prevalence, causality, the 
relationship between variables, and outcome measurement. Questions of process (e.g. 
organisational change, decision-making, perceptions, understandings, and experience) 
are best examined by qualitative methods (e.g. in-depth interviews, observational 
fieldwork, case studies, and focus groups). Different data and answers are the result. 
In this series of studies the qualitative study provided information on factors'extemal 
to the hospital that directly influence staff behaviour and help to explain many of the 
findings of the AEP study. Management theory has long held that "85% of fault lies 
in the system" (Deming). Staff manage the situation they find themselves in to best 
effect in the achievement of common goals. To give an example, 'bed holding' is 
employed to achieve the admission of elective patients. Staff experience has been that 
beds for elective admissions would otherwise be occupied by acute medical 
admissions with cancellation of planned elective admissions. 

Utilisation review with a validated instrument such as the AEP offers a usehl method 
of monitoring the appropriateness of adult medical admissions. From the experience 
of this study, and studies reported in the literature "most acute medical admissions are 
appropriate at the time of admission but a substantial proportion of the subsequent 
days of care is inappropriate on AEP criteria. Utilisation review makes it possible to 
quantify the potential benefits of service developments such as improving the 
availability of investigations, rapid reporting of results, enhancing discharge planning 
and increasing the use of outpatient services for investigation or treatment of medical 
patients".' 

Organisational change is needed to enable change in staff admitting and discharge 
practices. Acute admissions have increased worldwide. Staff of Cork University 
Hospital believe that first and foremost there is a need to address the provision of 
acute hospital services in the greater Cork area along the lines outlined in the health 
strategy. Department of Health and Children support to this might be sought. The 
main concern of CUH staff centered on the definition of the hospital catchment area 
for local andgeneral hospital care. The perception of staff is that CUH has an unfair 
burden of acute general medical patients. In effect its catchment area extends over - 
and includes the catchment areas of other regional and general hospitals operating in 
the greater Cork region. If staff perception accurately reflects the actual situation then 
it has a major bearing on all aspects of the management of care in the hospital. 
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Discharge data on the HIPE (Hospital ln-Patient Enquiry System) system is not codcd 
to geographical small arcas. C:atcliment patterns ofservice utilisation cannot co~i-ently 
be easily examined. 

The bed utilisntion studies conducted in Cork University Hospital identify the scope 
to improve patient access to acute hospital care. The spccitic areas that need attention 
arc outlined. Additional resources for particular developments are needed to enable 
more appropriate use of acute hospital facilities. C:hangc management is the p a t e s t  
challenge. Management wisdom, and the combined results of the two related studies 
of bed utilisation in CUH. would dictate that thc nrocess rathcr than the nroviders of 
care should receive the greatest attention. With appropriate organisational change, 
change in staffadmitting and discharge practices will be racilitated and can follow. 

' Smith HE, Pryce A, Carlisle L, Jones Jhl, Scarpello J ,  Pantin C. 
Appropriateness of acute medical athissions and length of stay. Joi~rncil ofRqval 
Collcgc o f  1'11yc.icinn.s Lon~fon 1997; 3 l(5) : 527 - 32. 
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Introduction and Literature Review 



Introduction 

Chapter 1 Introduction 

1.1 Background 

This report details the results of two linked studies on bed utilisation that were conducted in 
Cork University Hospital in 1998. The research was undertaken at the instigation of the 
Executive Management Board to inform bed management policy. 

Acute hospital bed utilisation is a general concern. Acute hospital costs are increasing and 
exceed the budget allocated. There have been ongoing problems with bed management in 
Cork University Hospital. A new management structure was put in place in the hospital in 
April 1997. The Executive Management Board (EMB) consists of the General Manager of 
CUH Group hospitals, the Director of Nursing and 3 consultants nominated by the Consultant 
Medical Staff for a period of three years. In November '97 the EMB proposed that a review 
of bed utilisation be undertaken. The Department of Public Health submitted a urotocol for 
consideration by the EMB for a study of acute hospital bed use. The protocol, i&olving the 
application of a criterion based instrument - the Appropriateness Evaluation Proto,pol widely 

1 
used for this purpose, was accepted. In a second related study, staff perceptions op bed 
utilisation were determined. 

1.2 Consideration of acute hospital bed use 

The methodology used to review acute hospital utilisation will depend on the specific 
objectives of the proposed review. 

The existence of standardised clinical protocols for the treatment of common conditions, of 
agreed criteria for patient admission; and of criteria for the referral of patients for specialised 
tests are prerequisites for effective clinical audit. In the development of criteria for admission 
or referral two perspectives are relevant, the clinicians professional responsibility personally 
to care for individual patients, and the clinician's professional responsibility ethically to 
ensure equity for all patients in need of care. 

A comprehensive evaluation of outcome requires consideration of the medical outcome, 
patient satisfaction outcome and the economic outcome of care. The review I confirmation of 
technical proficiency is best achieved by peer reviewed clinical audit. The assessment of 
patient perceived quality is a neglected area of research which should encompass inter alia a 
measure of patient outcome as measured by a validated, reliable quality of life &I disease 
specific functional ability assessment tool. The evaluation of the economic outcome of care 
might involve audit of process, timeliness, intensity, duration and setting. Costs in health 
care are best approached on the basis of the opportunity cost involved in the adoption of 
options or alternative approaches to the provision of care. Savings in the form of resources 
released by changes in practice will be readily consumed on other forms of care. The 
challenge is to ensure that resources released through greater efficiency result in clear benefit 
to patients. 

Bed Utilisation Study, CUH 1998 
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Introduction 
- .. ...~ .- 

Appropriate utilisation o f a  health scrvicc may be tlefincd as adequacy in the provision of 
needed scrviccs. Both over utilisation of available services and under utilisation in the ~iptakc 
or provision of needed scrviccs rcprcscnt inappropriate use. Over utilisation may be defined 
as thc provision of more, or more cxpensivc services than needed. or the provision of care for 
a paticnt whose ncccis for carc could he dealt with in a less costly 01- lowcr level facility or 
institution. Under utilisation is care that is not si~llicicnt in type, location, intensity or 
timeliness to meet thc patient's medical nccd. Barriers to appropriate use nccd to be 
identiticd. 

1.3 Variations in hospital utilisation 

Widespread variations in population based rates of health care scrvicc use, not explained by 
differcnces in illness ratcs, have been deinonstrated in many different locations. International 
variatioiisl, variations within a country and within 3 state5,(' have been documented. 
There are three possible explanations for such variations: that areas with high rates have 
inappropriate use hccause of unnecessary care (over utilisation); that areas with low rates 
manifest in4propriate use because of insufficient care (under utilisation); or that that there is 
appropriate L~se in all areas. the variations being causcd by differences in illness rates. 

Rates for non-surgical procedures vary more than rates for surgical proccdurcs. Procedures 
used to diagnose and treat the same disorder vary together. Rates are found to be more 
variable for conditions where the diagnosis and treatment are less clear cut e.g. there is very, 
little variation for inguinal hernia repair, little variation in rates of appendiccctomy, more 
variation for hysterectomy and I-ates vary by up to I2 times higher in some areas for 
tonsillectotny". Moderate variation for acute myocardial infarction, stroke and gastrointestinal 
haemorrhage is found. The prevalence of gallbladder disease and the rate of cholecysteetomy 
are independently variable". 

Wennberg7in an editorial entitled "Which rate is right?" considered the evidence. 
Morbidity surveys do not support the theory that differences in illness rates account for the 
variation in use rates seen. Conditions that are diagnosed with certainty and for which the 
treatment of choice is clcar show remarkably little variation in hospitalisation rates (e.g. acute 
myocardial infarction. inguinal hernia repair). Whereas for conditions where the diagnosis is 
often ~~ncertain or for which there is little professional consensus on the optimal treatment, 
hospitalisation rates are highly variable. For such conditions, whether hospitalisation results 
or not depcnds i n  part on the availablc he& per capita. The supply of surgeons and their 
estimation of thc hcnefit of the operation intlucnce the rates for most opel-ations. 

- 
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Introduction 

1.4 Rise in acute medical admissions 

More recently the focus in the medical literature is on the documented sustained increase in 
acute medical admissions to hospital seen worldwide, the cause for which in not clear. 8,9,10 

That the increase is a genuine rise has been confirmed. The ageing, and presumably sicker 
and frailer, population only accounts for a small proportion of the increase. A change in the 
overall health status of the population has been confirmed for only two conditions namely 
asthma and self-poisoning. Hospital staff blame GPs for overburdening the hospitals with 
patients that might have been dealt with in the community. The evidence from hospital in- 
patients does not confirm this perception, while there is evidence that patients seen and 
discharged from hospital Accident and Emergency (A&E) Departments might be more 
appropriately dealt with in the general practice setting 1 1 . 1 2 ~ 3  Undoubtedly patient 
expectations have increased. Also health care service capacity is invariably used and supply 
induced demand may be involved. None of the factors outlined above are sufficient alone or 
in combination to explain the noted increase in acute admissions. The largest and most 
comprehensive study of this issue concluded that a long-term, generalised reason for the rise 
must exist8. The changing social structures in particular the move towards smaller and lone 
households was suggested as a major factor. 

i 

The possibility remains that much health care use is medically unnecessary. 
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Literature Review 

Chapter 2 Literature Review 

2.1 Appropriateness of hospital use 

The issue of inappropriate hospital use has long been of interest. The earlier studies involved 
subjective evaluations of the appropriateness of care and reliability of the method was low 14 -  

18. In a 1971 Scottish studyI4 consultants and general practitioner reviewers found that 1 in 4 
of the admissions did not require the skills and facilities of a large teaching hospital. The 
GPs and consultants had an overall level of agreement of 56.9% with a specific agreement of 
35.7%. 

A shtdy, in 1976 in Limerick Regional ~ o s ~ i t a l "  compared an objective assessment of 
nursing care, technical care, medical care and surgery by an independent observer with a 
subjective assessment carried out by a consultant. The two observers were in overall 
agreement in 76.6% of cases. The specific agreement was 41.1%. 

2irnmeri6 employed four physician reviewers to independently examine the same patients on 
a day of their hospital stay. Overall agreement between pairs was 89% but specific 
agreement was only 28%. / 

A methodology based on the assumption that a patient progresses through a number of stages 
in each hospital stay, from admission, through testing or observation to reach a diagnosis, to 
therapy, recovery and discharge, provided a more reliable instrument for looking at hospital 
utilisation '7318. 

The result of trials of a new technique called the Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol, for 
assessing potentially unnecessary hospital days of care was first published in 1981 19. The 
authors set out to develop a diagnosis - independent instrument which would be applicable to 
adult medical, surgical and gynaecological patients. The instrument was to consist of explicit 
criteria such that if any one criterion was met on a day of care that day would be deemed 
appropriate. An upper limit of thirty criteria was set, as thirty criteria could be readily 
memorised which it was thought would improve reviewer reliability and efficiency. The 
instrument was to be focused on estimating levels of inappropriateness by the evaluation of 
single days of care rather than by examining each day of a patient's stay. It was decided to 
incorporate a system of overrides, whereby the reviewer would have the option to reverse or 
override the appropriateness decision reached by application of the objective criteria. 
Holloway, Holton, Goldberg and ~estuccia~'  document the process by which expert opinion 
was harnessed from three hospital utilisation review committees to generate a list of hospital 
level of care criteria. Hospital level of care criteria were defined as "criteria describing the 
type, number and/or intensity of a combination of physician, skilled nursing and ancillary 
hospital services which can be furnished only in the hospital setting, regardless of 
diagnosis/problem". The resulting criteria fell naturally into three groups - medical services, 
nursing/life-support servlces and patient condition factors. Barriers to transferring or 
discharging patients were also listed. 

Restuccia and ~ o l l o w a ~ '  generated a list of barriers to appropriate utilisation by 
interviewing 26 personnel who were either engaged in utilisation review or were discharge 
planners, physicians or hospital administrators. These barriers were then classified according 
to the area of responsibility involved i.e. physician, hospital, patientlfamily, or environmental 
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responsibility. A utilisation rcvicw nurse co-ordinator reviewed all days of thc hospital stay 
of a randoni sample of 21 8 patients by applying specified Medicare lcvcls of carc criteria. 
When the rcvicw indicated that acute hospital care was not needed on the day reviewed, the 
nurse deterniined the barrier to appropriate utilisation involved. In this study IO.hO/;, of days 
revicwctl were inappropriate and the niost important barriers idcntif ed wcrc: 

1 .  the unavailability of alternative skillcd nursing facilities 
and 

2. conservative medical management by llic physician. 

Inappropriate days tended to fbllow inappropriate days. While inappropriate days were more 
likely with increasing length of stay, most inappropriate (lays occurrcd in short stay patients, 
42% occurring before the average length of stay. 

Gertman and Rcstuccia" incorporated Hollowa ct al's2" hospital lcvcl of carc criteria and a -2: shortened vcrsion of Hestuccia and Holloway's- "barriers to appropriate utilisation" into the 
Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol (A.E.P.) 

'The interobscrvcr reliability of assessments of 'appropriateness' based on the AEI' was higher 
/ than that of any previously reported asscssmcnt nicthods. The instrument has been widely 

employed and validated since. 

High levels of inappropriate use have bccn documented. The initial studies conducted in the 
states" by Restuccia et al found that on average 19.1 percent (range I I .O - 28.0 percent) of 
admissions were deemed inappropriate. The avcragc proportion of inappropriate days was 20 
percent (range 1 4- 1 0 percent in rural areas, 16-3 I percent in urban sites). 

, .73 26 Some of  the earliest studies outside tlic S t a t ~ s - .  used instruments closely based on the AEP. 
A comparison of thosc instruments with the AEP indicated that the modification the 
rescarclicrs made to the AEP did not materially alter the AEP. Rather many of the added 
criteria seeriled redundant, the AEP already containing a criterion, which would be satisfied 
in the particular case in question. Other modifications rnade were designed to acconimodate 
locally accepted medical practice but represented an intensity of service lower than that 
available in an acute general hospital. 

In later studies tlie instrument lias been used unaltered, and validated in ~anada", ~us t r a l i a '~ ,  
ISI-ael" a number of European countries and in National Health Service hospitals in the 
United ~ ingdorn~~ ' " .  I t  is easy to administer and lias been used reliably by non-medical staff 
with minimal training and under medical supervision. 

2.2 Reliability and Validity of the Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol. 

The Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol has proved to be a valid and reliable instrument. I t  
is easy to apply in chart reviews by utilisation review personnel. Vulidity is the ability of an 
instl-unicnt to reflect true inappropriate use. Reliuhili~l; is the assessment of the degce  to 
which the rncthod yields consistent decisions when ~ ~ s e d  in the same situation - a prerequisite 
for validity. A reliable instrument will give the same result when applied inore than once 
under tlie same conditions. One of the principal mcasures of the reliability of an approach is 
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specific agreement, the ratio of the number of cases deemed inappropriate by both judges to 
the number of cases deemed inappropriate by either of the judges. 

Gertman and ~ e s t u c c i a ' ~  tested the validity and reliability of the AEP in two trials. 
Interobserver reliability was assessed both for all cases reviewed (overall agreement) and for 
only those cases judged as inappropriate by at least one reviewer (specific agreement). 
Overall agreement was 92-94% and specific agreement rates between pairs of reviewers 
ranged from 73-79%. These agreement rates were higher than those of any previously 
reported assessment methods. 

Agreement between a physician reviewer and a nurse reviewer was assessed as a measure of 
predictive validity. The ability of a nurse reviewer to predict the appropriateness decision 
that an expert physician reviewer would make was measured. The specific agreement rate 
between the physician and the nurse reviewers was 73%. The low level of override use 
further indicated the validity of the instrument and use of the override improved the level of 
agreement between reviewers. In no case did two reviewers make opposing override 
decisions. The critical subjective review and subsequent approval of the instrument by 
physician committees in four Massachusetts Professional Standards Review Organisations 
assessed the face validity of the instrument. The instrument was subsequently further 
developed to include criteria for the assessment of admission appropriateness. 1 

A studg6 was carried out in 1996 in the context of the Spanish hospital system, to assess 
inter-observer reliability and validity using the AEP against the clinical appraisal of a nurse 
and a group of hospital specialists. Interobserver reliability was assessed for three 
independent reviewers, two doctors and a nurse. They independently reviewed 614 hospital 
days chosen at random from 56 hospital admissions. The study revealed a high degree of 
inter-observer reliability with specific agreement being greater than 64%, kappa > 0.75. In 
order to assess validity, the findings obtained by the nurse using the AEP, were compared 
with the majority opinion given by the 7 hospital specialists who used subjective assessment. 
The observed agreement, and the specific agreement were calculated as well as the kappa 
statistic. In order to assess the predictive validity of the AEP, it's sensitivity, specificity and 
positive predictive values were all measured against the majority clinical judgement. A 
reasonable level of validity in comparison with the consensus formed by at least 4 or 5 of it's 
7 clinical reviewers (specific agreement > 61%, kappa > 0.64) was found. These values 
decreased notably when the consensus of 6 or 7 of the reviewers was required. This finding 
is to be expected as subjective evaluation of the appropriateness of care is a method with low 
reliability. The AEP revealed a high degree of sensitivity and a low degree of specificity in 
comparison with major clinical assessment, thus minimising the occurrence of false results 
when the stay was regarded as appropriate, and producing false negatives varying in degree 
from moderate to very high. In conclusion the AEP appears to be a useful instrument in the 
sifting out of inappropriate use of hospitalisation, although it does not allow for a definitive 
judgment to be made concerning the efficiency of hospital services norjudgements 
regarding individual cases. 

A study carried out in the West Midlands region of ~ n ~ l a n d ~ '  used the AEP to assess the 
extent of inappropriate utilisation of hospital beds by acute medical patients and to determine 
whether clinicians viewed the AEP decisions as valid. The validity of the AEP was tested by 
assessing agreement between the majority decision of an expert panel and the criterion based 
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AEP decision. There was a high level of agreenient between the physician and the AEP, with 
a kappa v:~lue greater than 0.80 for admissions and days of care. 

Appropriateness of admission to a geriatric unit'x was assessed by consultants and by the 
AEP. The rates of inappropriateness according to the consultants and AEP were 13% and 
I I% respectively. The AEP had a sensitivity of 97%, positive and ncgative predictive values 
of 95% and 75% respectively. The overall agreement between consultants and AEP was 02% 
(kappa-0.62). The study showed that the AEP is a reliable and valid instrument in judging 
the appropriateness of geriatric admissions. 

, ~ 30  An EU funded BIOMED Research Projttt evaluated thc use of the AEP in 7 European 
countries (Austria, Fmnce, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland and the UK).  The particular 
programme aims to in~provc hospital utilisation by reducing admissions and hospital bed days 
that are deemed to be unncccssary or could be provided at a simpler level of care. The 
country-spccitic reports found both methodological limitations to the approach and also 
difficulties in carrying out intcmational comparisons. 

Thc 1nai11 limitations found scerncd to be that (I ) appropriateness is largely defined i n  tcnns 
of the effectiveness of care with little attention being paid to humanity of care; (2) only 
overuse add not undcruse of services is considered as inappropriate; (3) further work is 
needed onrvaliclity and reliability testing of the instrument in some countries; (4) the 
approach concentrates on the appropriateness of length and place of stay rather than on the 
need for intervention regardless of the setting. 

The country-specific reports revealed both strengths and weaknesses in the collaborative 
project. Several countries felt the need to modify the US criteria of appropriateness. This led 
to some differences e.g. in France the need for hospitalisation for intramuscular injections 
was not necessary  inl like in the US". Patients travelling from remote distances was an 
appropriate reason in ~ortugal"" but not elsewhere. Such intcmational differences in 
definition make interpretation of comparative data problematic. Another difficulty identified 
by the project was the different ways in which the instrument is adniinistereti. Thus, 
retrospective usc of the AEP in ~ortugal ' '  found that only 7% of prolonged stays could be 
ascribed to delay in discharge planning compared to 52-82% in Switzcrland3',J' where data 
was collected concurrently. 

Clearly this group are still at an early stage in their collaborative work. So fir, their work has 
been concemcd with the measure of appropriateness. Wliile this is interesting in it's own 
right, the real challenge is to see if the use of hospital beds can he improved. None of the 
above countries havc as yet reported on the impact of their activities. One issue that nceds to 
he tackled is that of establishing attainable standards. What proportion of hospital use can we 
realistically expect to meet agreed appropriateness criteria'? Without that figure i t  is hard to 
judge bow hig a problctn exists. 
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2.3 Override Use - Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol 

The use of the override option has been studiedI9 and is appropriate under 3 circumstances: 

1. When the day of care criterion "Intake and Output measurements" is the only criterion 
met and the reviewer is a nurse or physician who does not feel that continued 
hospitalisation for intake and output measurements is indicated. 

2. With reviewers that are not AEP certified, when the concurrence of a second, expert AEP 
reviewer is obtained (preferably an AEP trained physician or a certified AEP nurse 
reviewer). 

3. With AEP certified reviewers, when the reviewer alone feels the override is justified. The 
certification process would involve evaluation of the reviewer's application of overrides 
through periodic re-review (at least annually) of a sufficient sample of overrides. This 
would be the equivalent of a formal study of predictive validity of the reviewer's override 
use. 

I 

2.4 Record completeness - AEP 

The effect of completeness of medical records on the determination of appropriateness of 
hospital days has been studied. A random sample of 345 patient-days was studied 
retrospectively in 1994 in a Spanish hospitaL4' The completeness of physician and nursing 
notes was assessed. Significantly higher proportions of inappropriateness were found for 
lower values of record completeness. Low completeness had a second potential problem in 
that it may confound the association of other variables with appropriateness. In this study 
they found, as expected, a consistent and statistically significant relationship between low 
completeness of charts and other factors related to appropriateness, e.g. elective admission, 
last third of stay and especially admission to surgical and medical-surgical wards. Despite 
these facts, when they compared unadjusted and adjusted-for-completeness odds ratios (OR), 
they found no substantial differences between them for anv of the three indexes. Thus it was 
felithat low completeness of medical records does not ap& to cause relevant confounding 
bias in the association between the appropriateness of stay and related factors. 

Retrospective data collection has advantages in terms of ease of sampling, but relies on the 
quality of the medical records. Concurrent data collection is most often performed on-site 
and enables review information to be obtained from the patient's medical record and care- 
givers, particularly nurses. A 1996 study in a Swiss hospital reported on a comparison 
between concurrent and retrospective data collection performed simultaneously and 
independently by two reviewers on the same hospital stays in a regional hospital. Results 
suggested that retrospective data collection produces higher rates of inappropriate hospital 
utilisation, due to additional information that is available and recorded concurrently from care 
givers, but which is not to be found on retrospective reading of medical records4'. However 
further investigation of the comparability between concurrent and retrospective designs in 
other settings is needed. 
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2.5 Studies of bed utilisation that used instruments other than the AEP 

A Newfoundland ~ t u d y ~ ~ n o t e d  that thcrc is no gold stantlard criterion method for judging 
appropriateness. The study used AEF based review by a trained nurse as the standard and 
conipared the results obtained by two other methods fix utilisation rcview with the AEP 
result. 111 the first method a nurse reviewer working to agreed guidelines uscd a standardiscd 
f o m ~  to gather demographic data and a daily profile of the patients' medical conditions, 
medical and nursing interventions and plan o f  care from admission to discharge. Information 
was gathered fi-on1 the medical notes and unit charge nurses. A standardiscd classification 
system was ~ ~ s c d  for thc assessment of inappl-opriatc days. Partially implicit criteria wcre 
involved which allowed partially subjective judgement. The second method evaluated 
involved a panel revicw of data collcctctl by the nurse reviewer using thc partially implicit 
criteria. The authors had previously published studies on the appropriateness of acute 
hospital as assessed by a panel of consultants and nurscs. Perceived advantages and 
disadvantages of the thrcc forms of asscssnicnt were outlined. The study concluded that 
panel reviews arc costly. N ~ ~ r s e  review using partially implicit criteria or AEP bascd review 
by a nurse arc valid and rcliablc alternatives to panel review. Specific studies can identify the 
type of disagrce~nent observed when different methods of utilisation rcview are used. The 
advantages of the criteria based approach includc: ~~nambiguous comparisons between studies 
and hospitals are possible; reviews can he carried out by trained nurses, and data collection is 
quicker. 'As the AEP may be insensitive to patient-specific factors, its role as a screening tool 
rather than the final al-bitcr on appropriateness is noted. 

.4 review of activity in the field of utilisation rcview in the  described two further 
instruments used in utilisation reviews. In 1 ~ 8 8 ~ ' ,  the development of an audit instrunient 
consisting of nine explicit appropriateness criteria and I6 criteria representing "reasons for 
not being at home" was reported. They called it the Bed Study Instrument. It had certain 
similarities to the AEP. The number of criteria and the level of detail are less in the Bed 
Study lnstru~uent than in the AEP. The instrument was applied through interview by 
researcher with a senior ward nurse. The authors reported subjecting 6% of cases to a further 
review by repeating the interview process with senior registrars to test the validity of the 
appropriateness criteria. They found a high level of agreement. A 1991 studyJJ in an Inner 
L o ~ ~ d o n  District Health Authority looking at all admissions over a I month period found that 
14.6% were inappropriate. Another study in 1992 at an inner city group of hospitalsJS found 
that 99% of admissions wcre appropriate. This instrument has shown diverse results from a 
limited number of studies. The reliability of the instrument has not becn tested. Only a 
linlited test of predictive validity is reported. Further work w o ~ ~ l d  be needed on this 
instrument. 

A comprehensive study of general medical and geriatric inpatients at a Bristol teaching 
hospital used the ISD-A instrument (Intensity-Severity and Discharge screens) and validated 
them against the AEP'"". The study categorised adnlissions and days of stay on 48 days 
over a 6 n~onth period. 'The sa~npling method used in the study would lead to an 
ovcrrepresentation of long stay patients in the days of care, while the admission sample 
would not be biased. Only emergency medical and geriatric actmissions were re\liewed. as 
the ISD-A instrument does not normally categorisc electivc medical admissions as 
appropriate. The instrument found that 83.3% and 7 1.8% of the emergency adnlissions to the 
general inedical and geriatric units respectively were appropriate. A panel of general 
practitioners identified the appropriate service for those admissions deemed inappropriate. 
Same-day out-paticnt appointments and GI' serviced comn~unity beds were suggested as the 
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most appropriate developments, with a preference for same-day out-patient on economic and 
practical grounds. For a sizeable proportion of inappropriate admissions the lack of more 
suitable alternative facilities meant that acute admissions of such patients was likely to 
continue. 

The outcome of care was not examined in any of the reported studies. The review43 noted 
that a further eleven separate studies ofbed utilisation employing versions of the AEP are 
underway in the UK, while a further two studies based on the Bed Study Instrument were in 
train. 

The Medical Patients Assessment Protocol (MPAP) was developed to replace the AEP in 
evaluating utilisation of hospital services for medical patients48. The study was conducted in 
Israel between 1990 and 1992. It was validated against the AEP. The AEP emphasises 
services rather than patient condition. As nowadays more medical services are provided on 
an ambulatory basis, the authors contend that hospital beds are needed primarily for 
monitoring high risk patients. A tool with criteria to provide definitions for high risk patients 
that need close supervision, and with more accurate definitions of nonmedical reasons for 
hospital stay days was devised. Each hospital day was independently assessed by two 
reviewers, who used both the AEP and the MPAP. Reliability was tested by calculating 
'overall agreement' and 'specific agreement' for the two protocols. The 'overall agrkement' 
between the two reviewers was then evaluated by the kappa statistic. The kappa stati$tic for 
the MPAP was very high at 0.94 as against the AEP kappa value of 0.78. The rate of 
inappropriate days of care using the AEP was 18% and the rate of days used for nonmedical 
reasons using the MPAP was 29.3%, a significant difference. 

The authors found that erroneous decisions regarding utilisation of hospital beds can 
generally be attributed to one or more of four reasons: 
(1) Inadequate assessment of patient condition - patients incorrectly assessed as being at 

immediate risk, requiring careful and close observation and vice versa, 
(2) Incomplete information on the availability of facilities in the local area, 
(3) Financial or other incentives for decision makers who prefer site of care which is not 

appropriate for the patients' medical needs and, 
(4) Inefficient distribution of facilities and medical staff in the local region. 

A major difficulty encountered using both protocols was the poor quality of physician records 
with 40% of cases having insufficient information and requiring additional data from staff. 

This study was specific to medical patients and its main goal was to promote efficient use of 
acute care facilities. They advise several modes of application for the MPAP (a) guidelines 
for risk evaluation of acute medical patients in relation to decision making on discharge from 
hospital, (b) development of alternatives to acute care hospital-stay days. The MPAP 
provides an alternative instrument for quality assurance programs with the objective of 
improving competence of facility utilisation within the health care services. 
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2.6 Factors causing inappropriate hospitalisation 

The study of the causcs of inappropriatc admissions is important, since they can be used as an 
indicator of systemic problems in the organisation of health care delivery. Among the tictors 
relatcd to inappropriate admissions, the internal organisation of thc hospital proved to be one 

Y . 3  I ,3;.43 of the main reasons and a target for improvemcnt- 0 t h  factors rclatcd to 
inappropriateness of stay were summer scason, elective admissions. n o  previous odrnissions, 
surgical and medical -surgical scrvice in charge and the day sampled tilling within the last 
third of liospital stay3' 

13 A Italian p a p e r  reporting on I 1  studics suggested that delays in execution antl reporting of 
laboratory investigations, unavailability of operating rooms and dclays duc to difficulties in 
transferring patients to long-term care facilities are the most common causes of inappropriate 
days ofcare. Similar factors resulting in inappropriate admissions err days or  care are reported 

32 .25~37 ,  .X in other studies . Such findings suggest that inappropriateness could be reduced 
througl~ increased efficiency or increased provision in specific areas. 

I 
2.7 Results o f  Studies outside the US that employed the AEP 

2.7.1 Irish Stutlics 

A study carried out by l - lyne~ '~  in Ireland of 21 1 bcddays in a Dublin hospital using an 
instl-ument similar to the AEP found that 10.594 of days of  care were inappropriate. In the 
case of 46.3% of these inappropriate days, the patients were awaiting placement in another 
facility. A cross-sectional survey of beddays was involved. Longstay patients are over 
represented in cross-sectional surveys. Anotlicr study carried out in six Dublin Hospitals by 
Hynes antl  onnor nor'* found that the level of inappropriate admissions admitted through the 
Accident and Emergency departments ranged from 7 to 14.5%. 

Thc Dublin Hospital Initiative ~ r o u p ~ "  was established to improve the integration and 
efficiency of the acute service in Dublin hospitals. A subgroup carried o ~ ~ t  a cross-sectional 
survey of all patients who were 21 days or longer in hospital on 10"' April, 1990 in the seven 
Dubli11 l~ospitals and found that 460h of the patients were inappropriately placed. The reason 
for misplacement was lack of alternative lower level facilities in the majority of cases. 

A study carried O L I ~  in Limerick Regional Hospital in 1990'" which reviewed medical 
admissions found that 23.156 of admissions were inappropriate using the AEP and 43.7% of 
days of care were deemed inappropriate. 

A study carricd o i~ t  in the North Western I-lealth Board, in Lctterkenny and Sligo General 
~ospita1s"'examined the rise in the acute medical admission rate to both hospitals. The AEP 
insti-i~ment was applicd to 514 cascs and found that 15% of emergency admissions to 
Letterkcnny hospital and 16% of those to Sligo Genmal Hospital were deemed 
'imipprolrinrc.'. Admitting doctors found 1  ti?'^ of Lctterkenny admissions and 15" of Sligo 
admissions COLIIII have been cared for on this occasion in an alternative setting. Cons~dtants 
said that 17% of the Lettcrkenny admissions and 19% of the Sligo admissions were 
avoitlable. A nurnhcr of different methods wcre used in this sti~dy. 'The view or subjective 
evaluation of admitting doctors. consultants, nurses. and general practitioners were obtained. 
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Although the results of each method indicate that roughly I in 6 admissions are avoidable, 
they were not all considering the same patients. Overall agreement was in the region of 30% 
between the subjective evaluations and the AEP. The consultants agreed with 32% of AEP 
'inappropriate' cases and the admitting doctor agreed with 30% of AEP 'inappropriates'. 
Nurses agreed with 31% of AEP 'inappropriates'. The specific agreement between the AEP 
and physician was very low at 15% in Letterkenny hospital and 20% in Sligo General 
Hospital. The poor reliability of subjective assessment is demonstrated here. A measure of 
predictive validity of the AEP could have been obtained had the consultants employed the 
AEP when undertaking the assessments. 

A study of bed utilisation in St. James's Hospital, Dublin in 1993" using the AEP found that 
24.9% of medical admissions reviewed were inappropriate and 33.8% of days of care were 
inappropriate. It found that 3 1% of inappropriate days of care occurred in lengths of stay 
under 8 days and 49% in lengths of stay under 14 days. These early inappropriate days were 
more likely to be within the conk01 of the hospital unlike those with long lengths of stay 
which were more often due to external environmental factors outside hospital control. 
Inappropriate admissions were more likely to have inappropriate days of care. 

A prospective study of admissions and days of care for patients in acute hospital beds in a 
number of Dublin hospitals was carried out in 1995~'. This study employed the AEP dnd it 
deemed 19% of medical admissions as inappropriate. Thirty one percent of elective sdrgical 
admissions were judged as inappropriate. The majority (82.9%) of the inappropriate 
admissions did not have their surgery within 24 hours of admission and 40.8% of the 
inappropriate admissions could have had their surgery as day cases. This high figure may 
reflect the fact that day case surgery is only developing. Thirty one percent of days of care 
were deemed inappropriate. 

The results of further studies in the Western Health Board are awaited. 

2.7.2 British Studies 

A study in a district hospital in the West Midlands region of England usin the AEP found 
that 6% of admissions and 45% of days of care were judged inappropriat$. The commonest 
reason for the inappropriate days was remaining on in hospital after the medical purpose for 
the admission had been accomplished. This accounted for 38% of the days reviewed. 

Case notes from a random sam le of 625 adult inpatients in an East London teaching hospital 
3J' were reviewed using the AEP . The study found that 3 1% of admissions and 66% of the last 

days of stay were inappropriate. Difficulties with the organisation of services within the 
hospital were the reason for the majority of inappropriate last days of care. 

A study done in a geriatric hospital in Portsmouth in 1993'~ found that 13% of admissions 
were inappropriate using the AEP. 

2.7.3 Other European countries 

The Swiss carried out four studies over a six-month period and found inappropriate use of 
between 8 and 15%. Medical days were more likely to be inappropriate than surgical days34. 

An Italian report reviewed the results of 11 studies carried out in a wide range of settings and 
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with diffcrcnt groups of patients including clderly patients. They found a substantial amount 
of inappropriateness in admission (rmge =: 2538%) and days of stay (rangc = 28.49%). The 
main causes of inappropriate days were duc to delay in getting laboratory investigations and 
diagnostic tests and also delays in tmnsfcrring patients to long stay facilities". 

The French havc clevcloped a framework of medical audit by local teams bascd on the use of 
the AEI"'. They used the results available from these studies to analyse their own practices, 
in order lo improve quality of care. l'hey carried out four studies in emergency departments 
and fixind a level of inappropriateness o f  hospital admission ranging kom 18-25%. 

2.8 Qualitative Research and hospital utilisation. 

A rcvicw of the literature since I091 has failed to identify any qualitative studies in the area 
of hospital bed utilisation. However the literature docs show that many studies have been 
carried out 011 patient satisfaction with different aspects of the health services including a 
recent study carried out in Beaumont Hospital in ~ u b l i n ~ ' .  The approach used in this study 
included both qualitative and quantitative mcthotlologies and illustrated the complimentary 
naturc of these techniques. Such surveys in themselves will not bring about improvements in 
the cpa{ity of care but shows the importance of feeding back information gleaned into quality 
iniprovemcnt programmes in the hospital. 

Many studies have been carried out on reviewing the methodologics employed in qualitative 
rc~carch~"~' .  The reliability and validity of the methods are assessed. Ovcrall i t  is 
i~icreasingly argued that q~~alitative approaches have an important role in hcalth care rcseareh. 

2.9 The 'appropriate' or safe level of appropriateness 

The dcfinition of appropriateness is variable and is relevant to both time and place. What is 
considered appropriate in one health care system may be considered inappropriate in another. 
This may be due to a lack of medical technology or administrative systems, which enables 
health care services to be delivered in a non-hospital setting. Similarly, what is considered 
appropriate at on time may be inappropriate at another time due to advances in technology or 
administrative systems. This may relate to day case surgery beconling available and thus 
elective surgical admissions that were appropriate may now be inappropriate using the same 
utilisation review instrument. 

Over-utilisation has been the h c u s  of most utilisation reviews to date. Rising health care 
costs and financial incentive to provide more services explain this focus. A second important 
reason for this focus is the growing recognition in the past two decades of iatrogenic risk to 
patients. A 1990 study in New ~ o r k "  reviewing 30.000 medical records found that 4% of 
hospitaliscd patients cupel-ienced an iatrogenic event. 

IJllder-utilisatio~i is tnuch more difficult to identit). than ovcr-utilisation. The measure of 
under-utilisationi requires information about paticnt care across the whole episode of care and 
not just about a patient care encounter. For example i n  order to determine if a patient has 
been discharged prematurely, infomiation is needed o11 both the patient's post-discharge care 
needs and on thc services available to meet those needs. A patient may be discharged 
auvrouriatelv with continuinrr medical care needs. even needs for acute medical services such 
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as intravenous medication and parenteral nutrition and have these services provided in an 
alternative setting such as in their own home. On the other hand a patient may be discharged 
prematurely with need for services that are not acute, such as intramuscular antibiotics or 
physical therapy, if these services are not be available to them in the community59. 

The measurement problem is exacerbated by the lack of a single source of medical 
information sufficiently complete to contain all the information needed to assess most 
instances of under-utilisation. Even though under-utilisation cannot be easily measured, it 
needs to be borne in mind. 

No data are available on what the optimal level of appropriateness should be. It is neither 
possible nor desirable to achieve 100% appropriateness. With any screening process the 
more specific it is the less sensitive it is likely to be. To ensure that a safe service is provided, 
some inappropriate admissions must be allowed. Total appropriateness is similar to running a 
hospital at 100% occupancy; efficiency is maximised at the expense of a longer wait for non- 
urgent admissions and lack of beds for some urgent admissions. 

However, accepting the limitations of the tools available to us, it should be possible to reduce 
inappropriateness without untoward consequences. Resources released might be utilised for 
patient benefit. / 
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Qualitative Study of Bed Utilisation CUH-1998 



Qualitative Study - Materials and Methods 

Chapter 3 Qualitative Study of Bed Utilisation, CUH 1998 

3.1 Background 

A review of the appropriateness of admissions and days of care, using an objective criteria- 
based instrument, was underway in the hospital. The researchers were made aware that many 
staff welcomed the conduct of the study and eagerly awaited the outcome of the study. It was 
anticipated that a significant proportion of inappropriate use would be found, as this has been 
the experience of such reviews. Achieving a reduction in the level of inappropriate use in a 
hospital would involve a number of changes in process. The management and achievement of 
change in complex organisations is difficult. Change is facilitated when key players actively 
support the endeavour. It was decided to ascertain staff views on the issue in addition to the 
objective examination of the extent of the problem. 

3.2 Aims 

To ascertain staff views on the issue of current hospital bed utilisation and how this migM be 
improved. I 

3.3 Objectives 

1)  To establish what the staff see as being the 'stumbling blocks' to admission, 
and the discharge process with a view to identifying areas needing change or 
investigation. 

2) To identify what staff would like to see done regarding bed utilisation, and the 
process of admission and discharge, in the CUH. 

3) To ascertain staff views on a move towards the carrying out of surgery on the day of 
admission. 
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3.4 Methodology 

Cross-scctional snrvcy of hospital staff 

* Key inhrmants. 
.x Ward nominees of specified nursing grade. 
* Systematic random sample of non-consultant l~ospital doctors (NCf-ID), 

Respondents wcrc sclccted on the hasis of their position in the hospital. " We want to gain an 
in-depth understanding of the expericncc of particular individuals o r  groups: we should 
therefore seck out individuals or groups who fit the bill" (Greenhalgh and Taylor, 1997; 
p.711). All wards public and private, medical and surgical were representccl. as were relevant 
grades of staff\vlio have day to day dealings with bcd utilisation and nianagemcnt. 

A sys'tcmatic random sample of NCHDs was sent a written invitation to participate in a focus 
group. 'The written invitation was followed up by individual telephone contact, when their 
agreement and availability to attend the focus g o u p  was asccrtaincd and the date of the focus 
group wasconfirmed. Further background is providcd in Appendix A. 

3.5 Survey methods 

* Semi-structured intewicws 
* Open-ended questions 
* Focus group 
* Telephone survey 

The semi-structured interview format was used to allow the interviewer to pursue an idea or 
topic raised in more detail. 'The open-ended design of the q~~est ions helped to ensure that the 
respondent \vas not 'led' or confined to a certain set of responses. The objective of the study 
was to get staff perceptions. Questions were asked in the same way of all respondents to help 
eliminatc bias. Appendix 6 provides details. 

The focils group was planned at the outset of the rescarch to provide a forum for discussion, 
hopef~~lly eliciting information not otherwise attainable. A telephone survey \vas decided on 
during rcsenrch to obtain the views of NCIHDs who did not attend the focus group. This had 
the advantage of providing a different research lncdiunl and further reducing the risk of bias. 
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3.6 Conduct of the study 

* 35 interviewees 
* Focus group involving 5 interns 
* Telephone survey of 6 NCHD staff 

The study interviewed 46 staff members of the CUH in total (including 5 at focus group and 
6 in telephone survey). Consultants, NCHDs, admissions staff, ward sisters, staff nurses and 
management were interviewed. One informant declined and one nominated member of staff 
was not available for interview. The overall response rate for interviewees was 94%. 

Of the NCHDs contacted for the focus group, 10 (48%) contacted undertook to attend. Five 
(24%) participated on the day. 

To improve the response rate in the survey of NCHD staff, a telephone survey was 
undertaken. A better response rate, all those contacted participated, was elicited from NCHD 
staff by telephone survey. I 

3.7 Data analysis 

* Systematic analysis 
* Manual 

Data was analysed systematically and meticulously keeping in mind the objective of the 
research, which was to report the perceptions of the staff interviewed and not to analyse or 
further interpret. 

Each question was manually coded interview by interview, then to ensure reliability the 
researcher went through each interview in its entirety twice coding responses in relation to 
topics as a whole. 
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Chapter 4 Results 

4.1 Results 

The results are detailed in Appendix D. The main points follow grouped firstly by the part of 
stay 1 topic concerned i.e. admission process, discharge process, and delay during hospital 
stay and surgery on the day of admission. Within each section the responses are grouped by 
the main themes identified. 

4.2 ADMISSIONS 

4.2.1 Role of CUH 

* Could other hosvitals take more routine work? 
* The voluntary hospitals prioritise elective patients 
* CUH must accommodate all emergencies 

The CUH should not be taking routine small surgery. Ideally "no hospital should have to dait 
for referral to a tertiary referral hospital". Staff feel that the tertiary role of the hospital 1 

should take priority. The voluntary hospitals "should be made toe the line operate an 'on-call' 
system like in Dublin". A consultant commented that these hospitals "don't want their 
elective procedures interfered with". Other respondents also raised the issue of the CUH 
being an acute public hospital on 24 hour emergency take with little support and that a 
strategy should be put in place to alleviate this. 

4.2.2 Role of GP 

* The role of the GP as 'gatekeepers' is diminishing 
* A&E system is used too often and too frequently by GPs 
* Non-urgent patients are being filtered in, too long to go through the elective route 
* GPs are reluctmt to carry out even minor procedures. GPs won't stitch 
* GPs fear litigation. 

Staff feel that General Practitioners are inappropriately overutilising the A&E service, 
referring non-urgent cases for emergency admission; and referring patients to A&E who 
could be dealt with in the GPs surgery. 

4.2.3 Role of A&E 

* An estimated 85-90% of admissions come through A+E 
* Clogged up with medical patients 
* Nearly everyone that goes through AtE, both medical and surgical, is admitted 

Staff perceive that A&E should screen out more admissions. 
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4.2.3 Bed Management 

* I t  is felt that if 'sleepers' and extra beds could be stopped then the wal-ds would be able to 
work through their waiting lists. 

" Extra beds: lead to back up in A&E. put in the treatment rooms it nicans that the wards 
have nowhel-e to prep patients for proccdurcs, nursing skills may not be appropriate, 
patient may pose an infectious risk to surgical ward patients. 

* Extra beds and sleepers are pa-ccived by staff to be the major cause of inefficient ward 
and waiting list management. 

4.2.4 Adequacy of Resource Provision 

* The 111ost Srequcntly expressed view of respondents was that there are simply not enough 
beds. 

* Extra consultants mean extra work and extra patients and therc1i)re increased pressure on 
bed availability. 

/ 

4.3' DISCHARGES 

4.3.1 Discharge Planning 

* Discharge planning should include a discharge date on admission for each patient arid a 
set protocol regarding procedures. 

Staffperce~ve that a lack of discharge plannmg leads to major delay in discharge. 

4.3.2 Current Problems 

* Delays in placement and subvention for the chronic young sick and elderly, including 
"social cases". 

* Transport availability. 
* Holding beds for admissions. Surgeons have to hold onto beds if they are to treat elective 

patients. A&E gets priority for admission unless the bed is occupied. 
* Difficulties in placement at discharge could be anticipated and highlighted to the carers 

earlier in the admission. Referring hospitals should be required to facilitate the discharge 
of patients referred by them through accepting the patient back or transport arrangements. 

* Transport arrangcnients need advance planning by relatives or Lvith notice to ambulance. 
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4.4 DELAYS DURING THE HOSPITAL STAY 

4.4.1 Radiology 

* Booking extraordinary x-rays (e.g. ultra-sounds and CT's) are the primary cause of delays 
on wards. Also delays in getting results back and waiting for reports. 

* Junior doctors can take a whole afternoon to book an extraordinary x-ray. 
* Problems with getting x-rays done if you have not got a "sticker" - an official hospital 

name label. 
* The x-ray department is under-resourced. A&E needs its own x-ray unit. 

The organisation of x-rays for in-patients and getting the results back was highlighted by all 
grades of staff interviewed as the single greatest cause of delay during patients' hospital stay 
and is a great source of staff frustration and annoyance. The terminology "extra ordinary" is 
that used by the staff members making this point while the examples of x-ray given e.g. 
'ultrasound' are not 'extraordinary' investigations. 

4.4.2 Blood tests 
1 

* Delays occur waiting for bloods, waiting on the laboratories and waiting for reports, as ' 

well as blood tests and biopsies that get lost. 
* A threat of a strike if you do a porter's job. 
* It can be very difficult to try to get blood tests results after 5 pm. 

Laboratory and blood test results also created some difficulty. 

4.4.3 Medical decision making 

* There can be a delay of a couple of days between rounds and if a consultant is away. 
* Waiting for a consult. 
* You are back to "square one if you need a CT scan repeated". 

Grievance was often directed at the consultants. Delays occur on the wards due to having to 
wait for the consultant to discharge, and consultants not seeing the patient everyday. The 
timing of ward rounds and delays with interfirm consultations need attention. 'Sleepers' 
compound the problem as the ward round often misses them. The view was expressed that 
consultants on call were not being called to take decisions. Staff also felt that when on call 
consultants should not admit elective patients. 
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4.5 SURGEKY ON THE DAY OF ADMISSION 

4.5.1 Overall support 

:+ 7‘lle v .  '1st . majority of respondeuts tidt that - ycs there was scope or potential to develop 
surgcry of the day ofadtnission. 

* Only be suitable for "healthy patients" 
* Greater co-operation with GP's would be needed. 
* There would have to be a "definitive procedure at laboratory level for pre-op's". 
* I t  would put extra pressure on staff but there wouldn't he a problem in adopting the policy 

if it was well planned and organiscd. 
* Specialist nurses would be very beneficial. 

4.5.2 Perceived harriers 

* Bed availability, bed availability, bed availability 
* Timing. 
* /C;eogaphic distance. 
* IPaticnt and public education. 

* A pre-admissio~i facility was identified by a majority ofrespondents as a pre-requisite. 
* Set protocols would be needed at OPD. 

Thcrc was across the board staff support to move towards the carrying out of surgery of the 
day of admission. Staff were clear that this would have to be well planned and organised. A 
prc-admission facility was seen as an essential pre-requisite. Bed availability was the other 
major issue that would have to be addressed. 

4.6 Analysis of results by category of staff 

In addition to docunienting the results by theme it is interesting the look at the main areas of 
concern by discipline and responsibility for managenlent. An overview of the main concerns 
of management (including professional staff in management positions), medical staff and 
nursing staff follows. 

'lanagen~ent perceive GI's as a problem, with inadequate pre-adniission assessment and 
who block A&E with ~ncdical patients. That consultants block beds by bringing patients in 
early and double booking. Management wants to accommodate as many patients as possible. 
They want the placenient on discharge of the chronic young sick sorted. 

Consultants and NCHDs find the lack ofbed availability as the single greatest difticulty, 
elective admissions and throughput in A&E both suffer. Time wasted by junior rnedical staft 
orgmising tests - x-rays and blood tests - and getting the results back is a cause of frustration. 
Outpatient, clay care and 5-day ward care is easier to plan and do. 
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Nursing staff voiced concern with the number of emergency admissions and the cancellation 
of elective admissions. For in-patients they see a need for discharge planning especially 
where placement problems are likely to arise. More patients should be dealt with other than 
as an in-patient e.g. in a Medical Assessment Unit, Day Unit, Pre-admission Unit, 'Slip ward' 
for A&E. Consultants often do not communicate or work with the nursing staff Bed 
management is difficult and the difficulty extends to physical effort expended in pushing 
beds around. Other hospitals should take back their patients on discharge. 

Areas where there is widespread consensus include a perception that CUH simply does not 
have enough facilities or beds to cater for the workload. 
Nursing and medical staff perceive 'sleepers' to be a problem. The nursing staff has to cope 
with the difficulties 'sleepers' create for ward management. The medical staff has infection 
control and medicolegal concerns around "sleepers". Both groups blame "sleepers" for 
difficulties in making inroads into the ward waiting list of patients for elective admission. 

The perceptions of the NCHDs are closer to nursing than to consultant perceptions. 
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Quantitative Study - Materials and Methods 

Chapter 6 Materials and Methods 

6.1 Background 

Acute hospital bed utilisation is a general concern. Acute hospital costs are increasing and 
exceed the budget allocated for this purpose. There have been ongoing problems with bed 
management in Cork University Hospital. In December 1997 the Executive Management 
Board of the hospital requested that the Department of Public Health review bed utilisation. 
An objective review, using a criteria based instrument - the Appropriateness Evaluation 
Protocol. was undertaken. 

6.2 Aims 

To document the existence and the extent of hospital misutilisation, to determine the major 
factors associated with 'inappropriate'use, and to make recommendations to improve the 
situation. 

6.3 Objectives J 

1 

1) To determine, in a representative sample of patients admitted to an acute hospital, what 
proportion of admissions and days of care do not require the facilities available only in an 
acute regional hospital. 

2) To document what factors contribute to 'inappropriate' use and 

3) To identify what change is needed to facilitate the 'appropriate'use of hospital resources. 

Misutilisation and inappropriate care are defined as the provision ofcare in an acute 
hospital for patients whose needsfor care could be catered for in a less costly lower-level 
institution or out-patient setting. 

6.4 Methodology 

+ Retrospective study. 

+ Random sample of admissions (year 1997). This included all adult medical and surgical 
admissions and excluded paediatric, psychiatric and day case admissions. 

+ Systematic random sample of days of care, using the hospital days of the randomly 
sampled admissions as the sampling frame 

+ Study form 

- demographic data 

- process data 
- results of application of the Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol (A.E.P.) 
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A retrospective study was selected as i t  is not open to bias, a full year ofhospital activity 
could he examined, the sclcction of a rcprcsentativc sample is easy. and data collce(ion is 
quicker - than undertaking the same study prospectively. 
The main difficulty with a retrospcctivc study is that rccord rctricval is difficult. 

A random sample was generated off the hospital database of all inpatients. 

A systematic rantlorn sample ofdays was sclectcd by the principal researcher. 

The study fol-m gathered data on paticnt tlcruography. proccss data, and the results of 
application of the AEI' 

6.5 Use of Override 

A decision was made to avoid use of the ovcn-ide option when employing the AEP tool 

6.6 'The Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol 

1 
p A screening tool 

+ Valid and reliable assessment of the extent and nature of 'iri~z~~~~i.ol~rirrtc~' use 

+ Involves appl~cation of criteria 

+ 4 separate instruments 

t Level of need to justify admission level of need to justify subsequent day of care 

It  should be noted that the AEP is a screening tool, it is not the final arhitor on 
'cl/~11rop~.icrfe1re.ss'. Notwithstanding that caveat the AEP has been shown to be a valid and 
reliable tool for documenting the extent and nature of 'irtnpproprinte' acute hospital use. 
Originally developed in the States, it has been applied and accepted internationally. 

The instrument involves the application of criteria to assess whether an admission or day of 
care is 'c~ppropriat&. Separate instruments are uscd for acute medical and surgical 
admissions; elective surgical admissions; and medical and surgical days of care. An 
instrument is also available for pediatric patients. 

'I'he critcria for looking at the admissions and days of care arc similar but on average the level 
ofneed to justify admission is somewhat higher than the levcl of need to justify a subsequent 
day of care. The instrument is set o ~ l t  in Appendix E. 
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6.6.1 The Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol 

3 versions of AEP used 

Adult Medical and Acute Surgical Admissions 
- intensity of service / severity of illness criteria 
- reason for 'inappropriate' 

Elective Surgical Admissions 
- location w.r.t. co-morbidity, potential for complications, need for intensive post- 

operative care 
- justification for not doing surgery on day of admission 

Days of Care 
- medical services, nursing / life support services, patient condition 
- reason for 'inappropriate' (delay, physicianhospital, patient/family, environment) 

When assessing the 'appropriateness' of an acute admission the criteria dealt with the 
intensity of service required and the severity of the patient's condition. 

I 
The reason for each admission deemed 'inappropriate' had to be specified. 1 

For elective admissions for surgery the focus was on the patients health status, and the type of 
procedure. The instrument works on the assumption that in the absence of a contraindication, 
surgery is undertaken on the day of admission. 

A day of care is 'appropriate' when the patient needs care that is only available in the acute 
hospital setting. 

6.7 Conduct of Study 

+ 400 admissions reviewed 

- 190 adult medical admissions 
- 1 16 acute surgical admissions 
- 94 elective surgical admissions 

+ 467 days of care reviewed 

There was a paucity of information on the medical notes, particularly when the patients stay 
was extended. Nursing notes were found to be comprehensive and documented daily and 
nightly. 

Data collection progressed smoothly. Record retrieval posed some difficulty as had been 
envisaged at the outset. Medical records staff provided every assistance. 

The information needed to apply the instrument was available in the medical record - mostly 
from the nursing note section. 
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Chapter 7 Validation of Study Sample 

Before considering any of the study findings it is essential to determine whether the sample 
studied is indeed representative of the total population of in-patients. 

7.1 Length of Stay 

7.2 Age 

Table 1. Comparison of Lengths of Stay 

All admissions 

Medical 
. 

Surgical 

Table 2. Comparison of Age of Patients 
Average Age In- 

Patients 1997 
(years) 

I I 

I 

Length of Stay 
Hospital In-Patient 

(days) 

6.6 

7.07 

6.27 

All admissions 
I I I 

There is no significant difference between length of stay and age in the two groups. 

The ratio of male to female patients was 1.5:l in the two groups. 

Study sample - 
Average Age 

(years) 

54.9 1 55.3 (sd=19.61) I -1.42 NS 

Medical 
I I I 
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Study sample - 
LOS 

(days) 

6.17 (sd=9.19) 

6.51 (sd=7.61) 

5.9 (sd=10.27) 

t value 

Surgical 

t value 

-0.96 NS 

-1.47 NS 

-0.74 NS 

57.91 

50.59 

58.5 (sd=l7.54) -0.48 NS 

48.6 (sd=19.9) -1.89 NS 



QliantitatiGe Study - V;~lidatior~ of Study Sample 

7.3 Source of Admission 

Table 3. Comparison of Sources of Admission 

I i Ilospital 
population 

Emergency 
Surgical 

Elective 49.2% 

/ 

The source of  admission for the sample of medical patients was similar to that of all medical 
patients. However emergency patients were over-represented in the sample of surgical 
patients when compared to all surgical inpatients. 

Wlxn comparing proportion by speciality, there was no significant difference between all 
hospital inpatients and the saruple for the different medical and surgical specialities. 

Lti 
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Profile of Hospital Inpatients 

Chapter 8 Profile of Hospital Inpatients and Caseload 
Management - HIPE Data 

The complete HIPE (Hospital In-Patient Enquiry) dataset of the hospital for 1997 
was reviewed to draw up a profile of medical and surgical inpatients by age and sex; 
and to examine the timing of admission in the management of medical and surgical 
caseload. 

8.1 Age and Sex 

The male : female ratio is 1 .S:1. The average age of males is younger than females. There 
are two peaks in the male age group. The first peak is in the 20 - 24 age group and is 
trauma related. Analysis of the study sample shows that 66.7% of admissions in this age 
group are due to trauma (plastics, orthopaedic, A&E and neurosurgery). The second peak 
in male admissions is in the 65 - 69 age group. Female admissions peak at 45 - 49 years. 
Analysis of the study population showed that many in this age group of patients are 
admitted for gynaecological procedures. The second peak in females is in the 75 - 79 age 
group. 

Figure 1. Age/Sex Distribution of Adult MedicaUSurgical Admissions 
- 
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8.2 Mean age of  admissions 

The average age of male patients in the lmspital was 52.54 ycars which is younger than 
the average age of fc~nalcs patients whose average aye was 57.3 1 ycars. Medical patients 
were older than sur-gical patients - 57.01 versus 50.01. There was no difl'crence in age 
between acute and elective medical atlmissions, the average aye for both gmups was 57 
years. Elective surgical itdmissions were older than emergency sut-gical admissions 
(5 1.14 vcrsus 46.05 ycal-s). 

Figure 2. Comparison of Age of Adn~issions By Source 

7 0 
I 
1 

I 6 0 

Y 5o 
I e 40 

I -Medica l  ! a 
I I r 30 

, Surgical 
I 20 

Acute Elective All 
Admissions 

Average age by speciality h m  HlPE data is set out in Appendix E. 
Source o f  admission by Speciality from HlPE data is set out in Appendix F. 
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8.3 The Influence of an Ageing Population on Hospital Utilisation 

Table 4. Breakdown of Southern Health Board and Cork 
University Hospital Populations by Age Group 

r I I I I 

% Male 
% Female 
% Total 

% SHB > 65 years = 12.1% 
% SHB > 85 years = 1% 

- 
Cork University 
Hospital (adult) 

1997 
admissions 

Males 
Females 

Total 

% Cork University Hospital adult admissions > 65 years = 38.6% 

1.75% 
1.9% 

3.67% 

% Cork University Hospital adult admissions > 85 years = 4.7% 

5% 
4% 
9% 
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3.23% 
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4.6% 
4.36% 
8.42% 

1.06% 
1.44% 
2.5% 

4.1% 
4.8% 
8.9% 

0.65% 
1.03% 
1.69% 

0.3% 
0.7% 
1 % 

3% 
4% 
7% 

1.64% 
3.06% 
4.7% 
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65-69 70-74 75-70 80-84 85+ -- 

2092 
2.17"4, 

Femelcs 4876 
5.504 4.88% 5.4% 4.12% 3.54% 

Total 15,667 13,888 10,713 7868 
I 1.35% 10.38% 7.78% 5.71% 

Cork University Hospital :, 65 years = 62,447 
-- 45.32% all adult Beddays 

> 85 years = 7863 
= 5.71% all adult Beddays 

It is important to note that 12.lYo of the population of the Southern Health Board is 
elderly and that this group of people are responsible fiw almost 40'% of  all Cork 
University Hospital adult admissions and over 45% oF the adult hospital beddays. 
The over 85 age group consist of 1% of  the SHB population but is responsible for 5% of 
all Cork University Hospital adult admissions and 6% ofthe adult hospital beddays. 

8.4 Population Projections into the Next Century 

The total population of the elderly is projected to increase by 1% by the year 2006 and by 
2.4% lo 14.5% by the year 201 1. 

At present almost 40% oi'all hospital adult admissions are w e r  65 years of :lge and ifthis 
trend contii~ucs it will have majol- implications for our acute hospital budget. 

Table 6 .  Population Projections for Elderly into Next Century 

Bed i tiliwtiun Stad>, C 1 I 1  1998 

- 

Southern Health Board 
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2011 m+7" . - -- -. 79720 14.5% 
80+ 18056 

3.5% 
19555 
3.3% 
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8.5 Admissions by weekday 

The study results showed that there was a fall off in admissions throughout the week. On 
reviewing the complete I-IIPE data for the hospital in 1997, there was also a fall off in 
both medical and surgical admissions throughout the week. There were a greater number 
of both medical and surgical admissions on Mondays. 

Figure 3. Proportion of Admissions by Weekday 
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8.6 Beddays by weekday 

The greater number and pt-oportion of admissions at thc slal-t of the week is reflected in 
the number of beddays by weekday. Beddays were concentrated at the stwi of the week 
for medical and surgical paticnts and reduced over the weekend (22.646 of all heddays 
occur at the ~vcekend). 

Figure 4. Number of Beddays by Weekday 
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8.7 Medical and Surgical Admissions by Month 

The number of' medical and surgical admissiclns are fairly steady thi-oughout the year 
There is an increase in medical admissions in January as would be expected. 

Figure 5. Number of Admissions by Month 
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8.8 Admissions by Month 

8.8.1 Surgical admissions by month 

Looking at the surgical admissions il~roughout the year. acuie atlmissions appear to bc 
fairly ste:ltly apnr-t from a peak in August and a dip in November. Thc rcason for thc 
August increase in acute surgical admission ratcs might warrant fu~?her study. Thc 
number ofclective sul-gical admissions are more variahlc with April k i n g  ihe busiest 

Figure 6. Number of Surgical Admissions by Month 

8 I , @J Elective I 400 
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8.8.2 Medical admissions by month 

Emergency and elective medical admissions remain hirly constant throughout the yeat 
There was a 14% increase over the average i n  emergency admissions in the month of 
Janualy which is pmbably accounlcd for by the seasonal increase in influenza and 
respiralory inli.ctions at [his tinic oL'the ycar. 

Figure 7. Number of Medical Admissions By Mouth 
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Chapter 9 Results 

9.1 All medical and acute surgical admissions 

9.1.1 '..4ppropriuteness1 of Admission 

14.7'% of acute udnlissions 'if~uppro~riatu" (95% C.I. 11.2, 18.2) 

This is similar to olhcr studies that showed levels of ' i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p r o ~ ~ r - i u t e ~ z ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  of between 9 and 15%. 
Some countries had rates as high as 40%. Results are available from some Irish studics. A 
review of patienls that were admitted through A&E to six Dublin hospitals, 1989 data, found that 
1 1% of the admissions were 'itlr~ppropriotc '. In a Limerick Regional Hospital study that looked 

1 
at all medical admissions, surgery was not included 23.1% of the medical admissions were 
1 .  

! 
r~iuplwopricrte"~'. The rate i n  our study for medical admissions was 22.1 %. 

Table 7. 'Appropuiatmess' of Admission 
AEP 

ilppmpriute' 

'' Misutilisation or inappropriate care are defined as the provision of care in an acute hospital for patients 
whose needs for care could be catered for in a less costly lower level institution or out-patient setting 

Number of 
Admissions 

Percent 

3 8 
Bed 1 tiliwtion Stud?. CI H I w N  Southern IJcalth Board 

Department of Public Health 

'Inuppropriutr ' Total 

26 1 

85.3% 

45 

14.7% 

3 06 

1000/0 
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% 1.2 'Appropr~irrtrtwss' of Ad~nissio~i  by Division 

* Most of the 'inccppropriate' admissions are medical 

The niain finding with regerd to 'imrppopritrIc' admissions was that they were all mcdical 
admissions. This levcl of  ' ir~irppropriufc~~~c~.~.~'  has heen found in other studies. 

Table 8. 'Appropriateness' of Admission by Division 
.4EP -1 

Admissions 1 
1 Acute Surgical / 1 13 (97.4%) I 16 ( 100%) 

X2 test (1d.f.) = 21.877 (p  c 0.001) 

9.1.3 Reasons for 'irzrrppropriutt.' admissions 

Most 'inuppropricrte' admissions could he treated as an outpatient 

It is importmt to note that some 'irruppr-opr-iair' admissions arc unavoidable and indeed desirable 
for the following rcnsons: 

A.  To ensure that a service is sensitive and to cnsure that those that are in need of care do gain 
access, some 'irr~~ppr.op,itrlel admissions are inevitable. 

B. Some Southe111 Health Baal-ci patients who livc too far away or are ~nacccssihle to public 
transport may need to be admitted to ensure equitable access to the service. 

C. Othwpatients who nezd care hut at a lower institutional lcvcl such as hospice care may on 
occasions only have access to an acute hospital. 
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Patients whose adlnission was found to be bnippVlniar bsween ~~~d~~ md rhufiday few at weekends. Most were adnlitted between wc,*ing houlr N~ 
patient admitted between midnight and 8 a111 iVas 1;1,~117~,,1.;~,~i~~ 

Day Type 'Appropriute ' 

-. 206 ( 100%) 

I00  ( 100%) 

306 ( 1  00%) 

'Inuppropriute ' 

Mon-Thur 

Fri-Sun 
-. c- TOT---- 

. 
X' test (1d.l:) = 13.573 (p c 0.001) 

Total 

165 (80. I % )  

96 ic16%) 

261 (85.304) 

---__ 

41 (19.9%) 

4 (4%) 

b 

45 ( 14.794) 



9.1.5 'Appropriuteness' of admission by Time of Day 

0 Most 'inupprpriute' adn~issions are admitted during normal working hours 

Table 11.  'Appropr,iuterzes.~' of admission by Time of Day 

I-- AEP 1 

3 1 
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9.1.6 'Apprupriutentss' of Admission by Referring Doctor 

Table 12. 'Appruprintmms' of Admission by Referring Doctor 
AEP 

More than 90% ofG.P. and other hospital referrals were 'uppr-opl-itrtc'. Most of the 
'i~ii~pprop~,iute' adnlissions were elective admissions booked by consultant medical stafE 
Greater than 50% of these admissions were ' ~ l ? ~ l p ~ l ~ O p ~ ~ ~ / ~ ' .  

i 

Those elective admissions booked by consultant medical staff that were 'upproprirrtu' were 
admitted for a procedure that required hospital stay or were admitted for 1.V. medication or 
chemotherapy. 

A&E screening was Sound to be very effective with no 'ir~upproprinte' admissions through A&E. 
However. 1111rl~~1?~lili.~utior2 needs to be home in mind. When a service achieves such a high 
specificity in that only those patients in need of acute hospital care get in, there is a danger that 
some patients in need of care are excluded. With any screening process the more specific it is the 
less sensitive it  is likely to he. Therefore for a safe service some 'i~icr(,prol?riutc'ad~-nissions need 
to bc accommod:~tcd. 

X' (3d.f:) = 96.936 (p < 0.001) 

Referring doctor 

A&E 

- 
C P 

Consultant 

Other hospital 

v 
Total 
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!4ppropriute' 
_____l___-_l__l 

1 05 (100%) 

104 (92.9%) 

33 (48.5%) 

I9 (90.5%) 

261 (85.3%) 

'Inuppmopriute ' 

8 (7.1%) 

35 (51.5%) 

2 (9.5%) 

45 (14.7%) 

Total 

--- 
105 (100%) 

l I2 ( 1 0004) 

68 (100%) 

-___1_ 

21 (100%) 

306 (100%) 



9.2 Elective Surgical Admissions 

9.2.1 'Apj~r.ul,ricctene.~.r' of Admission 

Table 13. 'Appvopi,iuterte.ssf Admission 

i-- 
-- 

AEP I -- -1 

Numhcr 

- .. 
Percent 95.7% 4.39" 100% 

/ 

9.2.2 Reasons for 'huppvopriute'Admissions 

About 4% of patients admitted for elective surgery should be treated on an outpatient 
or day-care basis. 

These patients could have their procedures done as outpatients. 

9.2.3 Surgery on the Day of Admission 

Table 14. Rate of Elective Surgery Undertaken on the Day of Admission 
AEP 1 

- 

/ Surgery on day of 1 Surgery delayed T Total 
admission 

5 85 90 

Percent 5.6% 04.4% 

I_ -- 

5.6% of 'upj~rol~riutely' adniitted patients have their surgery on the day of admission 

y' Misutilisation or inappropriate care are defined as the provision of care in an acute hospital for patients 
whose needs for care could be catered for in a less costly lower level institution or out-patient setting 
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Quantitative Study - Results 

9.2.4 'Appropriateness' of Delay in Surgery 

Table 15. 'A ivopr ia tenm'  o f  Delay in Surgery 
AEP 

The Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol usctl for elective surgical admissions, assumes that, / 

1 where there is no  contraindication to surgery on the day of admission e,g, if the patient does not 1 

I require a specific pre-op preparation, procedure or evaluation, that surgery is undertaken on the 
clay of adn~ission. 

Number 

Percent 

For 84.7% of delayed patients surgery might be undertaken on the day of admission 

Overall 85.5% of the patients in the study could have had their surgery on the day of 
admission but only 5.6% of them actually did. 

13 

15.3% 

.- 
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85 

100% 



Qumtitative Slrtdy - Results 

9.2.5 Elective surgical admissions by Day of Week 

Some further trcnds hecanie obvious when looking at the data. Firstly elective sul.gical 
admissions are loaded to the start o r the  week with a very definite progressiuc [ i l l  offt11rougIl the 
week. This has been borne out on examining HII'E data, which has shown a similar trend with 
all admissions, medical and surgical. both elective and cmcrgency admissions. 

Figure 8. Variation in Elective Admissions by Weekday 
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Quantitative Study - Kesults 

9.3 IN-PATIENT DAYS OF CARE 

9.3.1 Day of Care 'uppropriciteness ' 

0 34.7% of days of care are 'inuppropriute' (95% C.I. 30.4, 38.1) 

367 days of care wclr revicwed and alniost 35%) of' these days were 'irtcrppropritrte' using the 
AEP instrument. Studies donc elsewhere have found 'irrrrppl-opr-jute' rates ofbetween 35  and 
70% for days of care. 

In this study there were three main groups of reasons for this ' i n c r ~ ~ ~ ~ l - o p r i o ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ :  

I .  Reasons t h a ~  were external to the hospital e.g. lack of home care or the patient not wanting to 
go home or the home not ready occurred in just over 1004 of'intrppropl-iute'days. 

1 2. A delay in hospital stay such as waiting for a consultation from another film or difficulty in 
scheduling surgely 01. a diagnostic test was responsible for one third of'inuppropl-iute'days. 

3. The remainder of 'ir~tr~?/~ropritrtc'days was due to inadequate discharge planning on the part 
of the physician o r  hospital and this accounted for over 55% of 'inuppropriute'days. This 
included reasons like no discharge note written or the patient remaining on in hospital when 
helshe was not having any treatment that required hospital stay. 

Table 16. 'Appropriute~zess' of Day of Care 
AEP 7 

'Inappropriute' 

'' Misutilisation or inappropriate care are defined a s  the provision of care in an acute hospital for patients 
whose needs tor care could be catered for in a less costly lower level institution or out-patient setting 

Total 
I I 1 
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9.3.2 Reasons for 'imppvopviute' Days of Care 

* External to the hospital in I I. I % of cases 

Duc to &lay during hospital stay in 33.3% of cases 

Due to inadequatt: discharge planning by physician or hospital in 55.6% o f  cases 

'Table 17. Overall Reasons for 'irzappropriute' Days of Care 

I--- 
- -  

AEP ---1 
.- - 

-- --- -- I / 

Delay workupJtreatn~ent 54 (33.3%) I 

~ ~ ~ 

not ready 16 (9.9'%) 1 
Family responsible l i ~ r  delay 2 ( I  .2%) 1 

- 
responsiblz-delay -----I 90 (55.6%) 

Factors causing a delay during the hospital stay concerned scheduling surgery or a 
diagnostic procedure or awaiting the results of diagnostic tests, procedures or 
consultations. 
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Quantitative Study - Ilewlts 

Table 18. Reasons for "inappropriate" days of care in patients who ~ ~ e e d  
further hospitalisation 

Reason 

Delay in Workup or treatment 

PI-oblem in schetlul~ng surgciy 

Probleni in scheduling diagnostic procedure 

I'remature admission 

Down days at hospital: ccrtain procedures 
are not done on ueckct~ds  or holidays 

Results of diagnostic testsiprocedures or 
consultations have not yet heen received 

Medical cxanis 

Subtotal 1 

Number of days Percent (%) 
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Quantihlirr Stud) - Ke$ult$ 

'Table 19. Reasons for 'inappropriate' days of care in patients who do not 
need further hospitalisation 

Reason 

Hospital or Physician Responsible 

Failure lo initiatclexecutc timely hospilal 
discharge planning 

Physician Fails to write discharge orders 

Physician's medical ruanagerncnt of patiel 
conservative 

Hospital is awaiting financial clearance from 
an altcmalive Sacility for transfer 

Subtotal 2 

Patient or Family Responsible 

Lack o f  f a m ~ l y  for home care 

Lack o f  fjmily preparation for patient's home care 

Subtotal 3 

Environmental Responsibilities 

Patient convalescing fiom an illness but will 
be home in ~ 7 2  hours 

Unavailability of alternative Sac~lity 

Unavailability of necessaq comnimity care 
facilities 

Subtotal 4 

Total 

No. of days Percent ( O h )  
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Q~~ar~t i la t ive  Study - Rcsulls 

9.3.3 'Iriuppuopuiutt.' days of care by Day of Week 

' Ir~uppr~o~~r~irrte'days wcre as likely to occur on any day th~~oughout the week except on Sunday, 
which had less inappropi-iate days of care. 

Figure 9. Variation in 'Inappropriate' Days of Care by Weekday 
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Quantitati~e Study - Rc\olts 

9.3.4 ' A p p r o p r i n t c ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ '  of Adniission by Length of Stay 

There  was n o  significant difference between ' u~~pro~~r i~~ te ' / ' i n r~p~~ropr iu ten~~ \ \ '  and  long 
and short  lengths of stay 

Table 20. Length of stay /'Appropriatcnc.ss' 

r AEP 1 

5 - 7 days 47 (64.4%) (35.6%) 1 
1 

72.2% of all 'i~~<lpproprirr/c'days occun.cd in lengths of stay ol'less than 21 days 

Furthennore 25.3% of these 'inuppropricilr.' days occut~ed in lengths of stay of less than 4 days. 
This is similar to the level of ' i~?~~ppr.opri~~tc,~~i~.s.s'  for patients with lengths of stay of greater than 
three weeks (27.8%) even though more concern is expressed about this group of patients. 

- 
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'111appropriate' admissions were more likely to be followed by 'inappropriate' days of 
care. 

The important point to note is that while the rate of finapp~*o,~riate'days is high, the 
hospital process is responsible for the majority of these days, almost 90%. Anything within 
the responsibility of the hospital can be changed by the hospital. 

Table 21- 'A~~ropr ia teness '  of Days of Care1 'Aj>p~printmres' 
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/ 
j 

x2=44.341 df=I (p<0.001)  

of Admission 
Appropriutmes.~ ' 
of days of care 

' A p ~ ~ ~ p ~ i u t e n c t s '  Yes 
of admission 

No 

'Total 

Yes 

30 1 (69.4%) 

4 (12.104) 

305 

No 

133 (30.6%) 

' 9  ((87.9%) 

162 

Total 

434 (100%) 

33 (100%) 

467 



Quantitative Study - Kerornn~endations 

Chapter 10. Recommendations 

Recommendations 

The feasibility of increasing the amount of surgery pcl-formed on the day ofadmission might 
be examined. 

Planned elective admissions hooked by the consultants should be reviewed. Factors to be 
taken into account include: 

- Use of 5-day ward 

- Availability of day hospital 

- Out-patient workup 
I 

- Radiological serwce access 

Availability of  hostel accommodation Tor patients who live too far away to attend on a 
daily basis 

A discharge policy needs to be formulated. Ideally the planning for discharge should 
commence on the day of admission. This might be incorporated into the hospital's policy. 

There should be an agreed protocol for consultation between firnls 

Procedures and diagnostic tests fvr inpatients should he prioritised. 

The variation in cascload throughout the year needs to be managed. 
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Part 4 
Conclusions and Recommendations 



Chapter 11 Conclusions 

The CUH is seen as the taker of en~ergency general medical and surgical admissions when 
other hospitals refuse to take those patients. This leads to cancellation of elective procedures. 
The 'Bed Bureau' for Munster is located in the CUH and respondents stated that patients 
refused by othcr hospitals must be accommodated by CUH. This can include patients that 
have been attending other hospitals or have bcen inpatients in these hospitals. Many 
respondents said that an~bulances oftcn bypass other hospitals with sick patients and bring 
thcm to CUH, which staff feel is wrong. The hospital is on 24-hour emergency take and 
many feel that there s l io~~ld  be an alternating on-takc syste~n as in Dublin. 

As a tertiary rcfcrral hospital Cork University Hospital has to take all emergency transfers 
from general and regional hospitals which accounted for I 1 %  of all admissions in 1997 
(HIPE data). One kcy respondent questions whether routine small surgery should be done in 
CUH. 

A&E is seen as the source of a lot of problems with regard to bed availability. One 
/ respondent stated [hat 85 - 90% of patients come through A&E whereas the quantitative study 
! showed that 40% of a11 admissions come through A&E and furthermore 98% of these are 

'cIppi'opf.icrtc '. 

Another key respondent stated that an estimated 80% of patients coming into A&E are self- 
referrals who come to avoid paying the GP and "clog up the system". While i t  may well be 
that much of the A&E attendance might be treated in the general practice setting, acutely ill 
adult ~nedlcal patients do also attend appropriately by self-referral. The study revealed that 
34% of acute medical and surgical admissions are self-referred (this includes trauma patients) 
through A&E. 

A study of four days attendance at the A&E department, each Monday in April 1997, found 
that self referrals accounted for 57.8% of  all attendance. Medical cover was noted as public, 
VHI or other. The vast majority, 99%, of attendees on those days was recorded as public 
patients (M Murphy - personal communication). Given the overall low level of ineligible 
patients who attend thc A&E department, cost saving on the part of the patient does not 
appear to be a major factor in A&E use. In the last financial year ( 1  997) the income from 
A&E charges in CUH \?as f37,087. A charge o f f  12 is levied in respect of non-tnedical card 
holder A&E attendees who are self-referred and are deemed by the staff not to require the 
services only available in an A&E department. Total attendance at A&E in 1997 was 49,082. 
The A&E charge was collected from 3091 of those who attended, representing 6.3% of all 
altendces. 

A numbel- of respondents fclt that the role of the G P  as 'gatekeeper' is diminishing and that 
CP's are reluctant to trcat many patients themselves. The quantitative study showed that 
more than nincty percent of GP referred admissions are ' n p p q v i a t e ' .  However this figure 
Fails to take into account the number of patients referred for adnlission who are discharged 
home from the A&E \vitliout admission. No figures are available on this matter. 

The issue of '<,.itr-rr hciir' created dif'tieulty for all respondents. Patients arc missed on ward 
rounds hecausc C:onsultants are unaware ofthcir admissiotl. The bed is often inappropriate 
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l'or that patient. as n ~ m i n g  skills may not he appropriate to their nccds. Staffdo  lot want 
high dcpendcncy 'sleepers' on their ward - it has knock on cffects for the othcr work of the 
ward. 

Many I-cspondents feel that "there are simply not enough beds". I'roportionally, they fccl that 
the hospital has a vcry small number ofbeds for the arca i t  serves and thc i'act that it is a 
tcrtiary rekrml hospital. The fact that thcrc arc a number of recent cxtra Consultant 
appointments to the hospital has added to the bed availability problem. 

Most rcspondcnts express a need tbr some forni of discharge planning to include a planned 
dischargc date at admission. Set protocols for care would facilitate discharge planning. 

Many respondents state that the discharge process is hcld up because of  'blocked beds' or 
'bed holding' for elective admissions. 

The n ~ ~ n i b e r  of misplaced clderly and chronic young sick creates diftic~dty for bed 
availability. The difficulty created by such patients' necds to he put into context, especially 1 

1 
as it was the concern most frequently voiced by staff. The results of the quantitative study 
showed that vel-y short lengths of stay had more inappropriate days of'carc than vcry long 
stay. 

'Incipprop'iutr dqr ' associated with len~ehs of stay in excess of 2 1 days accounted for 
27.8% of 'i~zcrppr.opriate clirvs '. A similar proportion of all the 'inappr-opr-;ale ' days, 25.3% 
of the total occurred in lengths of stay of less than 4 days. The majority of 'it~irppr.upriatc 
c1nl.s 'occur in admissions with short lengths of stay of patients who are not misplaced or 
awaiting transfer to longstay facilities. 

hledical staif working on the surgical wards stated that one of the strategies employed to 
arrange1 ensure beds for elective patients was to hold onto patients who are ready for 
discharge until the elective patient presents for admission. 'Bed holding' is seen as a major 
but acceptable delay to the discharge process by a number of the medical staff who said that 
they brought in patients early for elective procedures. They feel that i t  is the only way to 
ensure a bed for their specialty's elective cases. 

Patients waiting for collection by relatives were also thought to delay discharge. Sometimes 
the a t t i t~~de  of relatives is that the patient is "your responsibility and not mine". Many also 
see a problem in getting patients back to hospitds from whicll thcy were referred. when the 
hospital refuses to accept the patient or having to wait for transport by ambulance. It is 
interesting that the AEP insttument does not recognise a lack of transport as reason for 
' irzqp~oprialc ' stay. 

Most respondents said that delays regularly occur due to having to \bait for Consultants to 
make ward rounds atid dischargc patients. Waiting for consults can delay discharge fol- a 
couple of days. This has been confinned in the quantitativc study. One stnff nurse said that 
ifconsultants were lnorc aware of DRG values it might increase tur~iovcr. 
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Delays duri~zg hn.yita1 stay 
Rooking extraordinary x-I-ays (ultrasound and CAT scan) and waiting around in the x-ray 
department is seen by many of the nursing and junior staff as a major cause of delay in the 
hospital. Respondents also cxprcssed dissatisfaction with delays in getting results and reports. 
Respondents are not however attributing blame to thc x-ray departmentpel- se but feel that 
the unit is under-rcsourcctl (e.g. CT scanner). 

Delays a]-c experienced in getting blood test results and by laboratory reports getting lost. A 
number of respondents mentioned that tests get lost quite often. Having to depend on porters 
to take tcsts to the laboratory and difficulty getting results of blood tests after 5pm also lead 
to delays. In  tlie AEP Study delays rclsted to diagnostic tcsts and procedures accounted for 
26.5% of all 'inappropriate' days. 

The vast majority of respondents said that patients could be admitted on the day of  surgery. 
They feel that there is scope for this type of surgery in the hospital. They accept that some 
patients might need to be admitted early. Perceived barriers to surgery on the day of ' admission include bed availability. Essentially it would depend on a guarantee of beds. The 

! feeling of most of the staff was that "it would be difficult . . . never have beds at that hour of 
the inorning". 

Time and geographical distance are seen as problems that need to be taken into account in 
any planned change. The majority of respondents identify a pre- admission facility as a pre- 
requisite to surgery on tlie day of admission. They also feel that the OPD would need to be 
developed further. 

111 the AEP Study i t  was found that while 85.5% of all patients admitted on elective bases for 
a surg~cal procedure were eligible for surgery on the day of admission only 5.6% had their 
surgery on the day of admission. 
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Chapter 12 Recommendations 

Admissions 

+ Management of general mcdical emergencies 

+ The Role of Cork Crftiver:tity Hospitul needs to be reviewed ufrd defiitetl 

The policy documcnt "Shaping a healthier future. A strategy for effective healthcare in the 
1990s" considered inter alia the role of acutc hospital scrvices and stated that "the role of 
cach acutc hospital will be defined as part of a co-ordinated network of services delivering 
high quality care in the appropriate setting, in an equitable and cost-effective manner." The 
dcvelop~nent of the acute hospital services was to be directed towards: 

- ,  Providing a strong nctwork of local and general hospitals which serve defined catchment 
areas and which will provide high quality hospital services for general lncdical and 
surgical facilities. 

I - , .  Providing a number of larger regional hospitals where more specialised services are 
1 

available and which provide a broad range of  regional specialities to the region they 
serve. 

I Providing a small number of highly specialised tertiary or supra-regional units which 
serve much wider catchment areas and concentrate resources nationally to the best effect. 

.'Providing within each health board area a self-sufticicncy in community and regional 
specialities. 

- '!As it is not feasible to develop a total coniprchensive general hospital service on each 
acute hospital sitc, developi~ig such a service within each health board area through a 
network of hospitals which will operate as a eo-ordinated, complementary grouping. This 
will nican a precise determination of the role of each acute hospital as part of this 
grouping. It may also mean a redefinition of the existing roles of some hospitals. 

- ,  Making the liospital service more responsive in the provision to general practitioners of 
an appropriate referral service; and, in examining the extent to which hospitals are used 
for services which should be provided by the general practitioner and developing 
measures to address this." 

The definition of a hospital's rolc as outlined in the strategy document may appcar at first 
glance to be clear-ciit. The role oftlie local or general hospitals is clear with patients being 
transferred as indicated to the appropriate regional or tertiary centre. Regional hospitals 
provide in addition to morc specialised services, general liospital care to patients for the 
hospital's catchment area. 'Highly spccialised tertiary or supra-regional units provide l n ~ ~ c h  
'regional hospital' carc, and in addition provide general hospital care to patients from the 
hospital's catchment area. To illustrate the point the range of patient carc provided by Cork 
University Hospital co~ild be considered as follows: 
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- ~~v.~i tr i :~:  w j ~ ~ r r c ~ l  llospitid for Munster providing highly specialised carc involving the 
spccialitics of hacmatology. plastic surgcry. neurosurgery, ncphrology, radiotherapy, 
cardiothol-acic surgery, o~thopacdic hand surgcry, pactliatric ostlic~paedic surgery, 
ophthalmic retinal surgcry, pain sclicf, gastrocntcrologist care for I-lcpatitis C carriers. 
oro-maxillary sul-guy, and accident and emergency care for multiple, major trauma; 

rqqionul lzospital for Cork and Kcrry providing spccialised carc involving the specialities 
of orthopacdics, neurology. rheumatology. endocrinology, cardiology, pacdiatric 
endocl-inology & oncology, geriatric medicine, general ophthalmic surgcl-y; 

along with providing locctl ~zt~dgc~r~erol  Impit7if01 care for its catchmcnt area in paediatrics, 
general surgcry. general medicine. gastroenterology, urology. respiratory medicine, 
gynaccology. and accident and emergency. 

Statfat Cork University Hospital see a necd to address the provision of acute hospital 
services in the greater Cork area along the lines outlined in thc health strategy. Department 
of Health and Children support to this might he sought. The main concern of staff centel-eci 
on the definition of the hospital catchmcnt area for local u n d g m o a l  i~oq)itnl care. The 
perception of staff is that CCJH has an unFair burden of acute general medical patients. In 
el'fect its catch~ncnt area extends over and includes the catchment arcas of other regional and 

/ 
1 

general hospitals operating in the greater Cork rcb' 7 'Ion. 

Tlte geographical coding of HIPE datu i.5 rrecdod to e.vurnirte acute hospital trtilisatioir 
in a nreartirtgful way. 

Discharge data on the HII'E (Hospital in-Patient Enquiry System) system is not coded to 
geogaphical small areas. Catchment patterns of scrvice utilisation cannot currently he easily 
examined. 

+ Develop outpntierrt.c urtd altrrnutivc services 

The study identified a significant amount of in-patient care that could have been carried o ~ ~ t  
on an outpatient basis. Access to radiology was clearly identified as inadequate and 
problematic by staff. Many staff call for the provision of altemativc non-residential 
investigative services e.g. medical assessment unit, pre-operative assessment unit. Others see 
a need for low-level nursing care beds c.g. 'slip ward' for A&E. Those patients who live too 
far away to attend on a daily basis necd hostel accommodation to ensure equitable provision 
of services. The outpatient's department and community-based scrvices such as day care 
facilities, rehabilitation services and long stay services for the chronic young sick, are poorly 
developed or- absent. The nccd to develop alternative facilities has heen outlined in this and 
other studies 3,4, 

Delays during hospital stay - Efficiency 

Ideally each patient should receive serviccs of the type nccded, in the appropriate location. at 
the zippropriate intensity, and \\.it11 appropriate tirnelincss. Delays during the hospitd stay 
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Recommendations 

nccd to bc addressed. Inter-fimi cons~~ltation procedures might be streamlined. The prompt 
provision of indicated radiology scrvices is required for efficient in-patient work-up. 

+ Duib wurd ~ o w ~ r d  by stuff . . wit11 tlte autlzorily to rlivcharge 
+ Improved co-ordirratio~z between corrsultattt and wurd sister 

The discharge of thc patient was not timely, accounting for 53 percent of these 
'irzupproprYrr~e ' days. The qualitative wing of the study identified the holding of beds for 
adniissions as one Factor involved. There was frank support to this practice by staff menibcrs 
who saw i t  as the best way of  securing bed availability for clective patients. The practical 
demonstration that bed availability for elective paticcits can be arranged /guaranteed without 
resorting to the practice of 'bed holding' would bc needed to convince staffto change their 
current 'effective' ward nianagemcnt. Changes identified by the staff which would facilitate 
more timely discharge were (i) daily ward rounds by staff with the authority to discharge, and 
(ii) improved communication and co-ordination between the consultant and tlie ward sister 1 
nursing staff 

The inagnitude of the contribution to 'innpproprintc~ 'days occasioned by bed holding/ 
absence of daily ward rounds to arrange discharge/ conimunication difficulties; was not 
/ identifiable from the AEP study. Change in the 'bed liolding' factor would require a radical 
change in the hospital's general adniission practice. The frequency of 'discharge' ward 
rounds and improve~ncnt ofintcrdisciplinary communication are easier targets for change. 

Discharges 

The study identified delay in discharge as a common cause of inappropriate hospital days in 
CUH. The underlying causes need to be addressed. In the study 34.7% of days of care were 
incrl?r,roprinlc. '. The majority of 'imppropriate ' drip, 66.6% occurred when patients need 
of hospitalisation was complete, due to delays at different stages of the discharge process i.e. 
physician, family or environmcntal factors. 

Alterrzutive,facilities~fo~~ the chronic young sick 

In the absence of altcmative facilities, the effectiveness of discharge planning in reducing 
inappropriate acute hospital stay due to placement problems for the elderly and chronic 
young sick is likely to be liniited. The source of delays in the processingof subvention might 
he identified and stratcgics explored for dealing with inpatients held up in this way. 

Many researchers "'.' have advocated the introduction of discharge planning as a means of  
improving hospital ulilisation. Inappropriate use due to patient and family factors should he 
arnenahlc to reduction by discharge planning. 

Profesbional Standards Rcvicw Organisation's in the United States require hospitals to have 
discharge planning dcpartnients. The discharge planning process has been studied. 
Discharw ~ lann inz  has an inconsistent effect on hos~ital Ic~l~ . th  of stav. With tlie onset of - .  - - 
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discharge planning the length of stay increased Snr some diagnoses and decrcascd h r  others '. 
'Thc course and cffectivencss ofdischarge pla~uiing has been hanipcrcd hy the discti;~rgc 
planners' lack ofknowledge of thc range and frcqucncy of services avnilsble in  thc 
comtnunity to the ptimt ". 

7'hc further development ofhospital - community care liaison would facilitate 
co~m?unication, admissioni dischargc planning and promote awareness of the possibilities 
and limitations ofeach respective service. Improved liaison in conjunction with physician 
led utilisation I-cvicw is likely to he successfiil in rcducing inappropriate hospital use. 'I'hc 
process of  discharge planning as practiscd in the United States is not tlemonstmtcd as an 
efficient use of rcsources. 

Achieving appropriate hospital utilisation 

Thc challenge is to distinguish 'irl,propricrte ntre ' (i-om excessive: inefficient or inadequate 
care. Physicians need to take the lead i n  ensuring appropriate utilisation of available health 
care resources. The fact of an ageing population and the intensification of services that 
mcdical progress engenders means that demands on available health care I-esources will 1 

increase rather than decrease in the fu t~~rc .  I 

Physicians decide what paticnts arc admitted, what tests and procedures are carried out, what 
treatment is administered and when the patient is discharged. They determine the 
consumption of most hospital rcsources. 

Widespread variations in health care service use exist. High proportions of 'inupp~upuiute 
irsc 'have been documented. There is evidence that decisions in the clinical arcna, which 
focus on the individual patient, may be at variance with gencral medical policies, which arc 
based on wider considerations I .  All the aforemcntioned suggest a need for the design of 
standardised clinical orotocols. 

Physicians need to sct thc standards against tvhich one can judge the quality of patient care. 
Medical audit might he further developed. 

Qrrulity - Mr~rritor the impuct of change or1 patient outcome 

More efficient hospital use will not necessarily lead to a better quality of care for patients. 

Discharge planni~ig aims to improve the continuity of patient care as well as reducing 
inappropriate hospital stay. Early unplanned readmissions are common for niedical patients 
73.0 

Hence if tlischargc planning might reduce readmission rates then the benefit to the patient and 
the hospital tnay male  the process very worthwhile. Unfortunately such outcome 
measurement is sadly lacking for the process of discharge planning. 

The impact of chengcs in hospital provision on patient care would need to be monitored e.g. a 
resultant increase in readmission rates would counteract any savings due to increased 
cfficicncy. Changes i n  mortality, morbidity. and functional status of discharged patients ~ u a y  
indicatc imuroved uualitv of care or the reverse. 
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Recommendations 

Bcd occupancy will fall as 'iizcrpproprin/e ' use decreases if current admission rates prevail. 
However, a greater proportion of 'rrj>propriciidy' placed patients would mean hospital 
inpatients that h a w  a higher level of ~nedical or nursing'life support service need. To deal 
adequately with an increased number of such patients might require greater staff to patient 
ratios than pellain at present. Less use of inpatient services may create a greater demand on 
outpatient services. 

With decreased bed occupancy the opportunity to develop alternative facilities arises. 
Economic studies reviewcd by Eastaugl~ and Eastaud~ "' indicate that appreciable savings are 
achieved only when Iiospitals eliminate fixed costs by closing entire facilities rather than 
trimming a few beds. Decreased inpatient costs may be partly offset by incrcased outpatient 
costs. Acute hospital care is a labour intensive industry. 

If utilisation falls, e~nploynient will ti i l l .  Most 'appropriate' medical admissions are 
emergencies, which makes planning for service requirements difficult. Greater review of 
hospital utilisation elsewhere has led to a decrease in the number of full-timc c~nployed staff, 
with maintenance of the number of  part-time staff employed ( I " ' .  The hours of work of  part- 
/ time employees are more easily adjusted to meet the differences at different times in patient 

workload. The provision of hospital care has to he flexible to meet seasonal and other 
variations in need. The practicality and benefits of using more part-time employees in the 
acute lmspital setting might be undertaken. However this is unlikely to be a popular initiative 
in the current industrial relations and political climate. 

+ Potential for service developntent - A pre-assee~.smettt clinic to allow surgery on tlze rlay 
qf adntissiort 

Much of the current political debate has focused on cost-control, as opposed to more general 
programme development. Acute care hospitals colisume most health care resources. The 
present study confirms that much current acute hospital utilisation is 'irzappi*opviute '. An 
improvement in hospital efficiency would release health resources. It is easy to identify areas 
that need development but with limited resources, such development must be accommodated 
by cutting back on other services. An area for developlnent for which there is a big patient 
preference would be the Inove towards surgery on the day of admission. Staff support is 
forthcoming. Making it happen is an organisational issue. 
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Factors internal and exterlial to the hospital 

The fhctors: whicli need to be changed to enable staff to change admission and disclii~rgc 
practices, arise from the internal and cuternal environments ofthe hospital. Tlicy may be 
summariscd as follows. 

Internal 
R:idiology houking 
L.aboratory and blood test rcsults 
Timeliness of consultant !senior mediccll dccisinns 

External 
Degrce trf support from ciLhcr hospitals 
Transport 
Subvention and placetncnt places in the community 
L., ~alson ' . between the GP and comnunity services 
Community scrvices for the elderly and chronic: young sick 

Main challenges to implement recommendations 

There would be resource implications to organise for surgery on the day of admission as it 
would involve the establishment of  a pre-assessment clinic. This would involve the finding 
of a suitable location for the unit, provision of adequate numbers of trained staff and a 
reorganisation of the OPD. 

The possibility of a Medical Assessme~lt Unit to ensure prompt availability of cotnprehensive 
outpatient assessment has also to be looked at and the resource implications of setting up 
such a unit. The function of this would be to reduce the number of 'inc~pproprinte ' medical 
admissions. 

Many of the other changes require a change in hospital process. Change management in 
complex organisations is difficult. This is the greatest challenge. 

A major challenge is to engage with other acute hospitals in area and a g e e  a ppa-Cork 
approach to acco~izmodation and treatment of general medical and surgical emergency 
admissions. 
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Appendix A Methodology for Qualitative Study 

The study interviewed 35 staff members of the CUH including consultants, non consultant 
hospital doctors (NCHD),  admissions staff, ward sisters, staff nurses and management. An 
additional 5 were interviewed in a focus group setting, composed exclusively of Interns. A 
further six Senior House Officers and Registrars were interviewed in a telephone survey. 

The research is parallel to a major study of bed utilisation in the CUH which used the 
Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol tool to ascertain appropriateness of bed use taking into 
account 400 days of carc. Because that study was purely quantitative using a criteria based 
instrument the perceptions of staff were not taken into account. 

Respondents were selected on the basis of their position in the hospital. Some also wore 
different 'hats' e.g. also chairing a hospital committee. "We want to gain an in depth 
~rndcustuntfirzg qftlze c~pericncr ufpurticdar individuals or groups; we should tho-efbrc seek 
out intlividna/s or guonps icho,fit ihe hill" (Greenhalgh and Taylor; 1997; p.74 1 ). All wards 
public and private, medical and surgical were represented, as were all relevant grades of staff 
who have day to day dealings with bed utilisation and bed management. This included 
tlreatre staff and A&E staff. Sonmc werc also chosen for the position they hold on boards or 
corninittees in the hospital and some (nn the basis of their 'strategic' position were identified 
as key respondents. 'The objective was to get as broad and extensive a survey of views and 
opinions as possible. " ...s an~plc sizes ur;r not detcrmined bv hard and, fast ntles, but by other 
,/irto,:s suc/i as the depth and duration o f the  intetview and whot i.s,feasible to the single 
inicrviewcr. " (Britten; 1995; p.31 1 ) .  Key respondents were interviewed in greater depth and 
provided essential or fi~ndamental information regarding the organisation of the admission 
and discharge process in the CUH as well as their opinions. Interviews were targeted at 20 
minutes and where the respondent had limited time available this time frame applied. In the 
majority of cases however, interviews lasted 30-40 minutes and a few were even longer. The 
focus group was held infomially at lunchtime over soup and sandwiches to promote 
conversation and extended over 1 '/z hours. The telephone survey averaged I0 minutes for 
each interviewee. 

The interviews %)ere semi-structured and four open-ended questions were asked. "Semi- 
strtrciwed inten,icics arc cond~~cted on the basis q f u  loose slructure consisting ofopen- 
endcd qucstions that define ihe area to be explored, at least  initial!^, and,fi-om d i c h  the 
intaviewcr or intcr-viewce m q  diverge in order lo pwsue an idea in more detail" (Britten; 
1995; p. 252). Although avenues were pursued to elicit more information or to ensure better 
understanding, the four questions remained unchanged throughout the interview process 
(Appendix B). All were phrased in the same way and where prompts were necessary these 
were always kept to the same wording. This ensured bias was eliminated or at least kept to a 
minimum - every respondent was asked the same questions and was therefore hopefully 
answering the same qucstions. "Pntton said /hut good qncstiom in qtrolitntii~e ir1ten:iew.s 
should bc ope/? ended, 1i~utm1, semitii'e and c / c ~ ~ r  io /he infendewce " (Britten; 1995; p.252). 
Questions werc carefully prepared and were designed to not be leading: and discussed and 
piloted with medical professinnals. 

The focus group was planned at the outset of the rescarch to provide a forum for discussion, 
Iiopefidly eliciting information not otherwise attainable. "...utro~tion nncst be given to 
nzirzorily opinions and examples that do not f i t  ~.ii/z t h ~  r~~ear ( .hvr  2 ov~ral l  theory" 
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Appendices 

24''' June 1908 

Study Leader - Dr. Mary 'I' O'hlahosy, Specialist in Public Health Medicine 
Researcher - Ms. Hrdthrr  Ilegarty, Research Officer, Department of Public Health, SHH. 

Re: Your agreement and a\ailability (estimate time of 20 misutes) to participate in a 
Qualitative ~ t o d y  of bed ulilisation. Cork  University Hospital 

Acute hospital bed utilisation is a general coocern. You may heaware that there is an objective revicw, 
using a cl-iteria based instrument - the Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol, of bed utilisation presenlly 
underway in thc hospital. A review of casenotes is involved. The Departnlent cof Public Health became 
involved at the rcqucst of the Executive Management Board. 

In addition to the study rcCerrcd to above. a study ofthe views ofkey staffmembers, on bcd utilisation 
and how tro iiiiprovc it is planncd. Such qualilative research is increasingly recognised as worthwhile. 
llhividuals for interview have becn sclected for their particular knowledge andlor cxpcricnce, or as 
rebresentatives of their group. For this aspect of the survey 30 mcrnbers of staff drawn from the 
consultant medical staff. ward sisters and nul-sing staff. A&[: and admissions staff and management 
will be involved. I t  is planlied to use a focus group to ascertain the views ofNCtID staff. 

'The ikpaitment of Public Health will undertake thc collection, input, analysis and repoll writing of 
data from the interviews and focus group wilh staff. An overall picture of staflviews will bz reported. 
No individual views %,ill be identilied or identifiable in any reporl emanating from the study. Strict 
confidel~tiality of tile gathered material will be ensured. 

Knowing taffpcrceptions can help when it comes to the implementation of change. The qualitative 
study has the potential to provide much useful information. In your capacity as ward sister you are 
invited~rrquested to take part. Should you be agreeable to Laking part Ms fleather Hegarty, Research 
Officer, Department of Public Health, SHR, will arrange to meet you. You will be asked for your 
opinion on various aspects of bed use. The interview should last no longer than 20 minutes and can be 
arranged ihr a mutually agreeable time and place. 

hls Hegarty will make contact with you over the next week. I do hope you will take part. 

l'lianking you For your attention. 

Yours sincerely. 

Bed [~ti l iwtioo Study, CLIH 1908 Sout l~ern  Health Board 
Departn~eirt of Public Healttr 



(Kitzinger; 19%; p.301). NCHDs were the initial target of the tbcus group but alt l lo~~gh 
Registrars, Senior liouse Officers and Interns were contacted only Illtcr~ls turned LIP. This 
provcd beneficial. Homogeneity in a group allows the researcher to "c.~,,~itrr/is.c or1 /WO/I/C> :Y 

slicrrcd 'qs(,c2rience " a hierarchy within the group may affect data as respondents 11lay be 
~mwilling to confide or share views in the presence of a consultant for cxa~nplc (Kitzinger; 
1W5: p. 300). To ensure the SHOs and Registrars wcre adequately reprcscntetl in the study i t  
was tlecidetl to conduct a telephone survey to get their views. Again this proved beneficial as 
their I-esponses wcrc sought and attained hut also the medium was different and pro\.ictcd a 
triangulation tbl- the project. 

Data was analysed systematically and tneticuIou~ly keeping in mind the objective of thc 
research, which was to report the perceptions of thc staffinterviewed and not to analysc or 
further interpret. It has largely not been quantified hccause" ... ld i lc  srrrvcy,.~ r~-/~cuteillv 
iderlt!fj, grz,n.s bctwreir herrlilr k~lowledqc and h ~ n l t h  helrrrvio~~r-. o~r/v qlrtditcrtivc nrc~thorls ... c m  
l21 t11e.w gaps L I ~  q1kri17 whj thew O C ~ W "  (Kitzinger; 10')5 p.31: my emphasis) and also 
because the parallel AEP study was a purely quantitative one. 

The interviews werc scnli-structured. In order to utilise the nicdium to its greatest extent by 
following avenues as thcy arose, the four topics (admissions, discharges. delays, admission 
on the day of surgcry) askcd in the intervicws wcrc not necessarily answered uniquely. 1 
Further insight and information on admissions would invariably be added i l l  responding to 
the question on dischargcs and so on. In analysing the data the 1-cscarchcr went through each 
question interview by interview (i.e. all Question 1 then all Question 2) to pick out common 
responses and tnanually coded the same or related responses as they recurred. Then to ensure 
validity and reliability the rescarclier went through each interview individually i n  its entirety 
twice coding responses in relation to topics as a whole, and by discussing responses and 
categories with the study leader. In effect each iliterviewce's rcspolises werc read klr coding 
at least six times. Before coding each interview was transcribed onto computer and at the end 
of drawing themes and responses together each interview was gone back over to ensure 
cvcrything was included. Before putting pen to paper then the researcher had become very 
familiar with the content of the interviews and with the predominant themes. 



Appendix B Semi-structured Interview -Qualitative Study 

14th May 1998 

My Wdme is Heathcr Hegarty and I am the Research Officer in the Department of Public Health in 
the Southern Health Board. As you are probably aware a study is being conducted into the use of 
bcds hcre in the Cork llniversity I-lcqital. To broaden that study we are anxious to get your 
views from your personal obscrvation and experience. We are interested in your opinions as to 
how satisfactory the present systcm for admission and discharge of patients is and if there were 
anything you would like to see changed. 

Section 1 

I .  What are your views on how admissions arc organised? Are there any problen~s in 
your opinion? 

(If yes) What are they? What causes these problems:' What would you like to see 
done nbout them? 

(If no) What do you like about the present system? 
/ 

-. 7 , What are your views on how the discharge of patients proceeds'? Are there any 
problems in your opinion? 

( I f  yes) What arc they'? What causes these problems? What would you like to see 
done about them'? 
(If no) What do you like about the present system? 

3.  W i l e  the patient is being treated on the ward do any delays occur that could be 
avoided'? 

(Add if necessary) Do delays occur that could be avoided in terms of waiting for a 
servicc ti-om another department or area? 

Section 2 

4. Could surgical patients bc admitted on the day of surgery'? What are your views on 
this? 
If there was general acceptance that this change was desirable, how could i t  be 
brought about? 
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Appendix C Results of'Qualitative Study 

Admission Process 

Role of Cork University Hospital - a tertiary referral hospital 

'The CUH is an acute public hospital and provides a supra-regional service fix several 
specialities. Bcd availability, however, can he a problem. A key respondent. expressed the 
point that "ideally n o  i-rospital should liavc to wait fhr refkrral lo a tertiary referral hospital". 
Hospital policy is to give priority to emergency patients - essentially those from A&E. In 
addition, pressure for beds is added to hy the Red Bureau, which, for tlic uliole of Munster. 
operates fi-om the CLJH. Althougli the associated voluntary hospitals call take nledical and 
general surgery patients, should they rcfuse, the CUH must rrccomtnotlatc the patient. The 
Bed Bureau should he eliminated according to anotlier key respondent "it is a liability - 
[hospital name] tells the GP to get onto the Bed Bureau". She raised the question whether the 
CUH should be taking routine small surgeries, st]-cssing that it is a tertiary hospital with many 
specialities and if otlier hospitals could take more routine work. Other respondents also 
raised tlie issue of tlie CIIH bcing an acute p ~ ~ h l i c  hospital on 24 hour cniergcncy take with 
little support and that a strategy should hc put in place to alleviate this. / 

The voluntary hospitals "should be nmle toe h e  litre-operate an 'on-call' system like in 
Dublin" (Sister). A consultant commcntcd that tliese hospitals "don't want their elective 
procedures interfered with". A key respondent stated that one of these hospitals even refuses 
its own returns and refuses the GP who then gets in touch with the CIJH cmd conceals the fact 
that the patient is a [hospital nanie] return. She stated that these hospitals sl~ould be on 
emergency ~nedical and general surgery call definite nights of the week. 7'hc [hospital namc] 
should be on cardiology call as i t  has "probably more medical and surgical beds than the 
CUH which has so niany specialisms". She added that the likelihood o f  getting a bed in the 
[hospital namc] was "very slim" as some "Golden Circle" seemed to operate in which a 
certain circle of GPs were in favour with the hospital. Respondents commented that although 
the ambulance is supposctl to take a patient to the nearest hospital they often bypass these and 
come directly to the CLJH. 

Nearly everyonc that goes tlirougli A&E, both incdicnl and surgical, is admitted. I t  is the 
perception amongst quite a number of the respondents that A&E causes a lot of problems in 
temis of ad~nissions though it w ~ u l d  probably be more accurate to say that A&E is attributed 
as the source for niany of  the problems. An estimated 85-90% of admissions come through 
A&E according to onc respondent and many reiterate that it is "clogged up with medical 
patients". 
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Actions by general practitioners 

Over half of the respondents in the study identified problems in the admissions procedure as 
being directly linked to the A&E department of the hospital and GP referrals to this 
department. The "A&E system is used too often and too frequently by GPs". "Some' it is felt 
'should assess their patients better before sending them in" (Sister). Non-urgent patients are 
being "filtered in because it is an instant solution to a particular problem -too long to go 
through the elective route". In addition it is felt that GPs are reluctant to carry out even minor 
procedures as the way of using hospital cliangcs. "GPs won't stitch"; stitches are increasingly 
the dornain of the plastics department and it is suggested that the GPs fear litigation. One 
respondent stated "there is a view among certain GPs that if they had diagnostic facilities they 
could treat people in the community"; he would not put as niuch weight on this as others 
would but it i s  "worth exploring, life would be easier on the patient." The role of the GP as 
'gatekeepers' is diminishing. 

Pressure from administration 

There is considerable pressure on A&E; overcrowding is seen as a major problem with 
insufficient bays (8 in all, :! were taken last year to extend office space) to see people, 
including referrals. 

Bed management at ward level 

Extra beds and 'sleepers' or 'boarders' were identified by over 113 of respondents as a major 
cause for concern. 'Sleepers' are often problematic for the host ward, as they may be  
incompatible with their own patients. A patient with an open wound or vomiting would not 
be compatible with an ophthalmic patient for example. The bed is often inappropriate for the 
patient, as nursing skills may not be appropriate to his needs. A respondent commented extra 
beds are "lethal especially if there is a cardiac arrest on the ward it is all right until something 
happens" (Staff Nurse). Patients being treated for things not caused by their rl~eumatism, for 
example, are nonetheless deemed rheumatic patients and are placed where possible on the 
rheumatology ward. 

Staff sometimes pre-empt having extra beds put up on their wards by putting them up 
thnnsclves taking patients from their elective list. In this way they ensure the patient will be 
compatible with other patients on their ward and that they have a discharge plan. "The 
hospital is so busy you can't empty beds and leave them empty for doctors that are on call- 
leads to backup in A&E and this leads to extra beds put into wards" (Sister). As extra beds 
are often put in treatment rooms i t  means that the wards have nowhere to prep patients for 
procedures. 

A patient going to theatre is not guaranteed a bcd on return or even that the ward will take the 
patient hack. "If patient is in recovery and there's not a bed to go back to.. . everything else 
backs up and slows thealre" (Theatre Sister). "Those on day-cases in two days early to avoid 
losing bed - this is why it's not working." (Consultant) 

It is felt that if'slecpcrs' could be stopped then wards would be able to work through their 
waiting lists. 
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Inappropriate bcd use 

Many respondents fcel that beds could be bettcr used. The C'CIJ for example is used for 
cardiac and acute unstable cardiac paticnts and should not be ~ ~ s e d  for standard cardiac beds - 
i t  is "inappropriate use and inappropriate for the patient" (Key Respondent). A~lotl~er 
examplc given is thal it is inappropriate hcd use to havc an MS paticnt on a 5-clay course on 
an acutc 7-day ward. That patient would be more appropriately placed on a 5-day ward. 
Paticnts admitted through A&E are sometirncs social cases who once they are admitted arc 
very difficult to gct home which is inappropriate use of ;in acute hospital hed. Other issucs 
wcre also raiscd: 

Do healthy patients for E.K.C.P. necd to go to Dublin in an ambularlce and waste a 
hospital bed tbc previous night? 
I'ublic Health Nurscs could do diabetic ho t  dressings Cor example, saving a cost of 
3 0 0  per night to have a patient adn~ittcd. 
In the evenings if there is a bed crisis "they will always tind somcone to go home" 
which suggests that beds are being blocked (KeyIMgllt), 

The need for a day ward or s l ~ p  ward or ASiE ward was reiterated frequently. 
/ 
1 

Adequacy of resource provision 

A widcly held concern among staffwas the view that there arc simply not euough beds in the 
CIJH, proportionately. in relation to the population of the area it serves as an acute hospital: 
in relation to the number of specialities, and in its role as a tertiary referral hospital and supra- 
regional context. (The only other concern raiscd more frequently by staff referred to 
placement problems on disclmge of the chronic young sick or elderly in need of long term 
care). Sixty one percent of respondents who volunteered a view on bcds expressly n~entioncd 
concern over bed supply. 

The constant looking for a bed causes friction for nursing staff and this "snowballs all day". 
In 1978 there were 15,000 attendances in A&E and there were 500 bcds. In 1998 there wcre 
52,000 attendances in A&E with the same bed compliment. Of these 70 beds arc gone to 
provide private beds and 70 have gone to the 1 and 5 day wards, effectively leaving a bed 
compliment of 360 beds (Management). Many respondents expressed considerable 
dissatisfaction with the fact that extra consultants are being appointed but (in spite in some 
cases of being promised a bed compliment) with no increase in bed numbers. Extra 
consultants mean extra work and extra patients and therefore increased prcssure on bed 
availability. 

Other resources are also deerned inadequate. A Consultant connncnted that "pathology is 
seriously understaffed". X-ray is under-resourced. Delays occur because of the lack of a 
phlebotomist at weekends. Specialist nurses are also desirable "specialist nurses can 
contribute enonnously, can anticipate problems and can maximise use of hospital stay tirnc" 
(Consultant). Greater usc ofday  beds is evolving as a sel-vice but travcl and availability of 
transpol-t limit this. The VHI also causes problems - "it has us over a barrel" (Ward Sister). 
It really only covers in-patients who are then kept in waiting for tcsts to ensure they have 
cover. 
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The average age of persons being admitted is rising and this also has implications for bed 
management. Issucs of placement and 'blocked beds' are considered in the next section. 

Discharges 

The discharge process is inipcded in many ways and this has major efkcts on the admissions 
process. Several respondents made the point that moncy could be saved or generated by 
changes in admission or discharge practices. Many feared the "revolving door" concept. If 
paticnts are discharged too soon they will be back. 

Staff responds to the situation as i t  presents itself to them 

Discharge planning 

Many of the respondents expressed the need for discharge planning. Discharge planning 
should include a discharge date on admission for each patient and a set protocol regarding 
procedures: a hcrnia without complications for example should take three days and this could 
be audited which would identify wherc problems or persistent divergence from the guidelines 
occur. Discharge planning sliould include a letter to the patient or his GP advising them of 
the expkcted discharge date to facilitate any necessary arrangements for care, transport, 
relatives. Similarly an anibulance could be booked and could therefore be planned to avoid 
having to travel empty. 

There should also be a timescale for admissions and discharges in the hospital day from a 
p~lrcly practical point of view. "Two in bed and two waiting equals four lunches" (Ward 
Sister). Patients are kept in bed until relatives can collect them. Some staff feel that patients 
being discharged sliould be asked to vacate the bed by a set time to facilitate the admissions 
and discharge process. 

Patient destination / placement on discharge 

The discharge process is often held up because of 'blocked beds'. Problems with placement 
of patients are singularly the greatest cause of blocked beds. Placement presents a major 
problem for two categories of patient: the young chronic sick and the elderly. 

Delays in putting placement and subvention in place occur especially if it isn't realised at the 
outset that the patlent doesn't have someone to care for them. Subvention can take six to eight 
weeks or more to come througli. 

In several cascs the family are unaware of how much care their relative is going to need and 
on learning this they realise they can not cope. Securing placement can only then be p ~ ~ t  in 
motion cven though the patient is fit for discharge. 

Misplaced elderly patients 

Elderly patients needing palliative or specialised care may wait for a bed in a nursing home or 
convalescent home and 'block' a bed for a considerable period of time. There are also 'social' 
cases who, once thcy'vc been admitted are very difficult to get home. 
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Misplaced chronic young sick 

The young cht-onically ill a]-c probably the most difficult to place as there is "nc7where for 
them to go". There arc "not enough bcds for the young chronic sick, y o ~ t r c  waiting for 
someone to die to get a bed" (Ward Sister). Thcre is no rehabilitation facility for thc under 
65s. "No-one wants them because they are going to be a care for too long" (Ward Sister). An 
example is that of a patient with a head injury in the ClIH for I % years who needs full time 
specialisetl nursing care. 

Stroke victims may also present placclnent problems particularly if they arc not old e n o u ~ ~  
for geriatric care. A staff nurse gave the example of a paticnt who was atlrnitted in mid May 
1098 and was still waiting for placement in July 1098 despite hcing fit for muving into 
c~nvalcsccnt care some fbur weeks prcviciusly. 

Transport availability 

Other hospitals 
Some 11ospit:~Is are slow to takc hack referrals. The example was givcn of an anibulan~e 
bringing a patient fi-orn Limerick and returning empty hut won't come empty to take the 
patient back. 

Ambulance 
'There arc several aspects to transport that affect discharges in the CUH. Discharges are 
delayed or postponed if an ambulance is not available to transport people to convalescent care 
or to the hospital from where they were referred. There can be a couple of days wait for an 
ambulance and an acute bed is being held up. 

Relatives 
Patients' families can also create problems. Some fanlilies hold the view that the patient is 
"your responsibility not ours" (Staff NurseIActing Ward Sister). Sonie patients refuse to go 
home. Thc families sometimes decide they want an extra consult and this results in "waiting 
now another few days" (Staff Nurse). 

Holding beds for admissions 

It is felt that surgeons have to hold onto beds ifthey are to treat elective patients. "Surgeons 
have to hold onto thcm [beds] if they want to bring in elective patients" (Registrar). In 
another department a doctor commented that there is "never a problem fix beds' because they 
are very well organised they have n system, 'they keep patients in until they want a bed to 
bring i n  next patient" (Senior House Officer). Another stated that if an operation is 011 

Monday and thc patient is able to go homc o n  Tuesday the patient is kept until Thursday for 
the patient coming in on Thursday for his operation Friday (Surgical Registrar). Patients are 
held as u d l  until they have their tests in order to hold the bed. 

A & E  gets priority for admission unless the bed is occupied. Beds are often guarded by 
ensuring that a bed is never left empty. "Staff try to f i l l  beds at 5pm if at all possible to keep 
hcd" (Admissicms). A number of respondents gave the example that on a Friday there are a 
lot of discharges and patients arc brought in early to cnsure they will have a bed lir their 
nrocedurc on the Mondav or Tuesdav. This "lian~~ens an awful lot" (Atlmissivns). . . 
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Appendices 

Liaison / Communication between Consultant and Ward Sister 

One consultant insists a nurse does rounds with him - this is better it is felt as the ward sister 
then knows who is going to be discharged. 111 the majority of cases the smooth running of the 
admission and discharge process is dependent on the l e d  and quality of communication 
between the consultant and the ward sister and staff; and a few feel this communication is 
good on their wards. On other wards team work is less evident. 

Delays during the hospital stay 

Diagnostic tests 

X-rays 
Booking extra-ordinal-y x-rays (eg. ultra-sounds, CTs) and waiting for the booking to come 
up are the primary cause of delays on the wards. Respondents also expressed dissatisfaction 
with delays in getting results back and waiting for reports. X-rays get lost and therefore need 
to he repeated. X-ray results cannot be had until they are reported on which can take two or 
more days. 

The waiting lists for extra-ordinary or specialised X-rays are "so long as an out-patient that 
patients i r e  brought in as an in-patient" which is not only a delay but also inappropriate use 
of acute hospital beds. 

I t  can be difficult for junior doctors to follow up consultants (Ward Sister), which causes 
delays. "Ordering something can be difficult" for junior doctors. They have problems trying 
to chase up the consultant "it can take a whole afternoon to book an extra-ordinary x-ray" 
(Interns). 

There are problenis with getting x-rays done if you haven't got a sticker. The patient won't 
have been given a sticker if they haven't been admitted through records; that is, if they were 
admitted straight to the ward. Only certain staff can get the sticker from the machine. 

Respondents arc not however, attributing blame to the x-ray departmentper se but feel that 
they are under-resourced (e.g. CAT scanner). Some also feel that A&E needs its own x-ray 
unit. 

Blood Tests 
Booked tests are lost if patients [private] can't turn up. Delays also occur \vaiting for bloods, 
waiting on labs and waiting for reports, as well as blood tests and biopsies that get lost. This 
occurs especially when a patient changes wards and is not followed through with reports and 
results. Respondents suggest a chute system like they have in Limerick to send and deliver 
bloods. This would also mean not depending on a porter where there is a threat of a strike if 
you do the porters job (Intern). Furtlier it was commented that change over of shifts occurs at 
8pm and "between 7.30pm and 8.30pm there is nobody to do  anything" (Intern). Computers 
should be used to rcccive results. In addition Interns are dissatisfied with trying to get blood 
test results. It can hc \:cry difficult to try to get blood test results after 5pm. This needs to he 
con~p~~ter iscd (computer on each ward) to avoid thc need to he constantly ringing the 
laboratories for the results. 
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Paramedical Services 

There can be delays in getting physiothcrnpy in rhe gym, occupational thcrapy and cardiology 
echoes. 

Consultants I Medical clecision on discharge 

Delays occur on the wards due to having to wait for the consultant to discharge, and 
cc~nsultants not seeing the patient cvcryday. There can he delays of a couple of days bctwcen 
wuncls and if a consultant is away. This means you are "back to square one if need CT to be 
reputed" (Ward Sistcr). In addition, patients are requesting other consultants and waiting for 
a ccmsult. A stilffnursc stated that consultants should be more aware of DRCi valucs. that this 
might help to increme turnover. 

Grievance was often directed at thc consultants. Their contract should bc changed to makc 
thcm more responsible. They "can bring in booked admissions and the hospital can look aftcr 
erncrgcncies". Thcy "should organise themselves better. Thcy don't know about 
rnanagernent or knock-on effect of what they do". Respondents made the point that when 
consultants arc 'on-take' for every emergency they s l io~~ld  not be allowed booked adm s ions .  i- 

I 
Respondents feel that there should be a sct time for rounds to allow time for discharges and 
admissions to proceed. "I want him to have a planned discharge system but often he does his 
own thing - discharges 3 or 4 on a Friday evening, very difficult to set up getting letters, 
transport etc-free beds which can't fill then ant1 gone by Monday. He is on take Monday and 
nowhere to put them, then extra beds start to go up" (Sister). 

"Even consultants on call are not hcing called - are being called about huge cases that have to 
be adrn~tted not small ones that could be told come back" (S~ster). Staffwant consultants to 
be "more tlexible" (Consultant, Management, Ward Sisters). 

Staff morale in low "k~lling yourselftrying to sort i t  all out" and much depends on the good 
will of staff. The constant looking for a bed causes frict~on for nursing staff and this 
"snowballs all day". 

Other Delays 

'Sleepers' can also cause dclay problems as consultmts miss them on rounds. Delays occur 
because of ~noving wards. The high turnover ofjunior doctors causes problenls as much of 
the workload falls on them. Theatre cases arc delayed because of emergencics. 
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Surgery'on the day of admission 

Overall support 
In response to thc question on whether patients could be admitted on the day of surgery the 
vast majority of respondents felt that yes there was scope or potential to develop this 
depending on the typc of surgcry. The day unit "could be better utilised" (Ward Sister). In 
effect day surgery is already being carried out in some departments and for some procedures 
using the one-day and five-day wards. Most qualified thcir support by stating that it would 
be dependent on the typc of surgcry. 111 addition it was stated that it would only be suitable 
for "healthy patients" (Registrar). 

The view was that sniall procedures and ccrtain investigations would be suitable for surgery 
on the day of admission. Lager procedures such as cardiology and neurosurgery were 
identified as unsuitable. Bowel procedures may need pre-operative preparation such as 'clean 
prep' the night before. 

Patients with an endocrine condition and diabetes were identified as uns~~itable for day 
surgery as tliesc patients are hospitalisrd especially for stabilisation. (Consultant) One of  tlie 
major reasons patients are admitted tlie night or nights before surgery is fbr medical reasons 
and this y a s  evident ill the emphasis in the need for a pre-admission facility. 

I 

Pre-admission facility essential 

A pre-admission facility was identified by a majority of respondents as a pre-requisite for 
surgery on the day of admission. The need for a pre-admission unit was identified to: 

- "pick up those unsuitable for surgery and contra-indications, facilitate 
proper chat to allay anxieties" 

- There is also a need to know the patient and to assess whether the patient is 
psychologically up to surgery on the day of admission. 

- This w o ~ ~ l d  allow work-ups and pre-ops to be done anything up to two weeks before 
the patient is due to be admitted. 

Other requirenlents 

I t  was felt that day surgery would put extra pressure on staff but that there wouldn't be a 
problem in adopting the policy if it was well planned and organised. Lt would have to be 
implemented properly to create faith in it. It "can't be ad hoc to create faith in it" 
(Management). Specialist nurses would be very beneficial. There would have to be a 
"definitive procedure at laboratory level for pre-ops" (Senior House Officer). Greater co- 
operation with GPs would be needed (Key Respondent). The OPD would also need to be 
developed. Set protocols would be needed and it would have to be "co-ordinated and 
communicated and efkctcd" properly (Management). 
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Perceived barriers 

Bed availability was identified as a major factor in considering surgery on the day of 
admission. "In general not enough bcds to cope" (Ward Sister), "it w o ~ ~ l d  be difficult ... never 
have empty bcds at that hour of the morning" (Ward Sister). Essentially the introductio~l of' 
surgery on the day of admission would depend on a guarantee of beds. Theatres won't take 
patients without a guarantee of a bed after surgery. In addition thc paticnt would necd 
somewhcrc to lie down following medication and :I guaranteed hcd in the ITU. Coming in 
the day bcfol-e allows time to ensure a bed. 

Other perceived barriers include: 

- Timing, i t  would have to be well planned and in-house patients should be first for theatre 
to ensure there w~uldn ' t  be any delays. 

- Geographic distance was identified as a limiting factor. 
- The patient is bcing trusted to come in fasting and on time. 
- A need for patients and the public to be cducatcd in relation to i t  not being necessary to 

stay in for certain procedures was expressed. The one-day and tive-day wards testify to 
changing perceptions, as patients are very keen to be admitted tcl thcsc wards. / 

1 

Finally, respondents wcrc very keen to assist in this study. It was appreciated that time was 
taken to hear their views and also there was satisfaction and optiniistii in thinking something 
was being done about the situation. I t  is " g u t  to see someone interested". 
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Appendices 

Appendix D The Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol 

ADULT AEP ADMISSION CRITERIA 

Patient Condition 

Sudden onsct o f  unconsciousness or disorientation (coma or unresponsiveness). 

Pulse ratc: 
A. Less then 50 pcr minute 
B. Greater than 140 per minute 

Blood pressure: 
A. Systolic less than 90 or greater than 200 mm. Hg. 
B. Diastolic less than 60 or greater than 120 mm. Hg 

Acute loss of sight or hearing. 
/ 

Acutq loss of ability to move body part. 

Persistent fever equal to or greatcr than 100 (p.0.) or greater than 101 (R) for more than 
5 days. 

Active bleeding. 

Severe clectrolyteihlood gas abnormality (any of the following): 

D . Arterial pH "- 7.30 
Arterial pH < 7.45 

ECG evidence of acute ischaemia ; must be suspicion of a new MI. 

10. Wound dehiscence or evisceration 

," 
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U. Clinical Scrvice 

1 I .  Intravenous medications andlor fluid replaccrncnt (docs not include tube t'eedings). 

12. Surgery or proccdure schctlulcd that day requiring: 
A. General o r  regional anesthesia or 
B. Equilxncnt or facilities available only for inpatients. 

13. Vital sign monitoring every 2 110u1.s or marc O ~ C L I  (may includc tele~nctry or betlside 
cardiac monitor). 

14. Clic~nothcrapeutic agents that requil-c continuous ohscrvation for lifk-thl-catc~rint: toxic 
reaction. 

I .  I~itramuscular antibiotics at least every 8 hours. 

16. Intertn~ttent or con l~nuou~  resprator usc at least cvery 8 I I O L I ~ S  
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Appendices 

ADU1,T AEP DAY OF CARE CRlTERIA 

Medical Services 

Procedure in operating room that day. 

Scheduled for procedure in operating room the ncxt day, requiring pre-operative 
consultation or evaluation. 

Cardiac catheterisation that day. 

Angiography that day. 

Biopsy ot'internal organ that day. 

Invasive CNS diagnostic proccdurc (e.g., lumbar puncture, cistemal tap, ventricular 
tap,) that day. 

Any test requiring strict dictal-y control, for the duration of the test. 

Newor expcrin~ental treatment requiring frequent dose adjustments under direct 
medical supervis~on. 

Close medical monitoring by a doctor at least 3 times daily (observations must be 
documented in record). 

Post-operative day tbr m y  procedure covered in numbers I ,  or 3-6 above. 

NursinglLife Support Services 

Respiratory care -- intennittent or continuous respirator use andlor inhalation therapy 
at least thrice daily. 

Parenteral therapy -- intennittent or continuous 1V fluid with any supplementation 
(electrolytes, protein, medications). 

Continuous vital sign monitoring, at least every 30 minutes, for at least 4 hours. 

IM and/or SC injections at least twice daily. 

intake and output measurement. 

Major surgical wound and drainage care (e.g., chest tubes, T-tubes, haemovacs, 
Penrose drains). 

Close medical monitoring by nurse at lcast 3 times daily, under doctor's orders. 
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C. Patient Condition 

Within 23 hours on or hefore tlav ofrcview: 

18. Inability to void or move bowcls (past 24 hours) not attributable to neurologic 

disorder. 

W~thrn 24 hours 011 or h ~ f o r c  day of rcvrcw: 

I .  l'ransfusron duc to blood loss 

20. Ventricular fibrillation or ECCi evidence of acute ischacrnia. as srntcd in progress note 
or in ECG report. 

21. Fever at lcast I O I  rectally (at lcast 100 orally), if paticnt was adn~ittcd f i r  rpison othcr 
than fever. 

1 

22. Coma -- unresponsivcncss for at least one hour 

23. Acute confusronal state, not duc to alcohol withdrawal. 

21. A c ~ ~ t c  hacmstologic disorders, significant neutropenia, anaemia, thrornbocytopcnia, 
le~~kocytosis, erythrocytosis, or thrombocytosis , yielding signs or symptoms. 

25. Progressive acute neurologic difticultics. 

Sunthcrn Hraitll Board 
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REASONS FOR INAPPROPRIATNENESS 

Inappropriate Admission: 

Any necdcd diagnostic procedures and/or treatment can be done on an outpatient basis 

Paticnt has been admitted for diagnostic procedurc(s) and/or treatment that 
couldlshould have been done on ail out-patient basis, except that the patient lives too 
fal- away from tile hospital for it to have been accomplished expeditiously 

Patient has been admitted for diagnostic procedure(s) andlor treatment that 
couldlslio~~ld have been done on an outpatient basis but could not be scheduled 
expeditiously 

Patient needs institutional Care, but at a level lower (not otherwise specified) than an 
acute care hospital 

Patient needs car-e in a chronic disease hospital 

Patient needs care in a skilled nursing facility 

Patient needs carc in a non-skilled nursing facility 

Premature admission - a day or more before an in-patient procedure already scheduled 

No documented plan for diagnostic procedure(s) andlor treatment 

Any surgical procedure should be performed on an outpatient1 anibulatory basis. 

Other (specify) 

C. Inappropriate Day of Care 

For cascs in which there is a delav in nerforminr the work-ur, or treatment for which the 
p t ien t  is liosnitalised. 

20. Problem in scheduling surgery 

2 1 .  Problem in scheduling diagnostic procedure 

22. Prcmature admission 

23. Paticnt scheduled for a diagnostic procedure or treatment (including surgery) is 
"bumped" from schedule, for any reason (emergmcy case supersedes elective case, 
crucial hospital personnel are sick, etc.) 

24. "Down" ddys at the hospital. Certain procedures are not done on weekends or holidays 

25. Res~~l ts  ofdiagiostic tests/pi-ocedures or consultations needed to guide further 
diagnostic or therapeutic decisions. have not yet been received 

29. Other (spec~f'y) 
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Fol- cascs in which the medical purpose of hospitalisation has bcen accom~lishcd or can bc 
addressed In a less acute setting: 

Phvsirian or hospital responsibility: 

Discharge planned, but n o  ordcrs writtcn 

Failurc to initiatdexecutc timely hospital disclmrgc planning 

Inattention ro prompt discharge once thc purpose ot'hospitalisation has hcen 
accomplished, physician kceps patient in hospital beyond time when the patient n o  
longcr receives or requires the services!facilities of an acute care hospital 

No documented plan for diagnostic proccdurcs(s) and/or trcatmclit 

Any needed diagnostic psoccdures and/or trcatmcnt can bc done o n  an 
outpatient basis. 

/ 

Other (specify) I 

Patient or family responsihility: 

3 Lack of family for home care 

37. Lack of family preparation for patient's home care 

38.  Patient/faniily rejection of available space at apprnpriate alter~iate facility 

39. Other (specify) 

Environmental responsibilities: 

40. Patient from an unhealthy environment is kept in hospital until either that cnvirontilent 
becomes acceptable or an alternate facility is found 

41. Patient is convalescing from an illness, and it is anticipated that therc would be less 
than a 72-hour stay in an alternate facility. 

42. Unavailability of alternate facility 

43. U~lavailability of alternate non-facility-based treatment such as home health care 

14. Other (specify) 



SURGERY AEP ADMISSION CRITERIA 

1,OCATION OF SURGERYIRISK FACTOR ASSESSMENT 

A. Comorbidity 

Respiratory Status 

I .  Significantly abnormal p~~lnionary fiinction measurcnlents: 
a. FVC < 1.0 L 
b. FEVl /FVC 50% 
c. Artcrial PC02 >50 mniHg (on room air) 
d. Arterlal PO? < 50 mmHg (on roost air) 

2. Sleep apnoca 

Siwificant Co-Morbid Disease (must be documented) 

3. Blood disorders 
a. SS or SC disease 
h. Hemophilia 
c. idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura 

4. Cardiac diseases 
a. Angina pectoris Class I11 or IV (NYHA) currently 
b. Congestive heart failure Class Ill or IV (NYHA) currently 
c. Myocardial infarction within 90 days 

5. Personal or family history of malignant hyperthermia 

6. Patients with documented difficulty regulating medications for: 
a. Endocrine disease (diabetes, Addison's disease, thyrotoxicosis) 
b. H.vpertension 
c. Bronchuspastic lung disease 
d. Seizures 

B. Potential for Complications 

7.  Surgery o n  an internal organ, including procedures on head, neck, and back, as well as 
on thoracic. abdominal, and pelvic organs 

8. Bhnd biopsy of a11 ~ntemal organ 
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Appendices 

Gcncral or rcgional anesthesia lasting m r c  than 90 mint~tes 

Social factors precluding prompt access to nicdical attention, in case of advel.sc post- 
procedure cfti-ct 

a. Lack of ability to communicate, because ot'livinp alone or tclcphone - 
inaccessibility 

h. Lack of practical transportation availability; great distance from urgcnt 
mcdical care 

c. Mental instability 

Need for Intensive Post-Operative Care 

Amputations, cxcept digits 

Peripheral vascular surgery 

Placement of orthnpacdic hardware, except distal K-wire insertion for stabilisation 

Placement of drainage tubes 1 

TlMELlNESS OF ADMISSION 

Surgery or procedure performed on the day of admission 
IF NO, APPLY THE FOLLOWING: 

Justification for Not Doinz Surperv the Dav of Admission 

Special Pre-Operative EvaluationlTreatnient, Available Only on an Inpatient 
Basis 

Supervised diet 
Parental medications 
Extensive enemas (more than a Fleets enema) 
Procedures such as angiography, niyelography, to bc done in advance of the planned 
surgery 
Dialysis or cxchanse tmisfusions 

Patient Condition 

Unacceptable cardiac status 
a. Suspicion of ongoing or recent myocardial infarction 
b. Uncontrolled or unstable angina pectoris 
c. New or complex an-hythmia 
d. Uncompensated congestive heart fiiilure 
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Unacceptable cerebrovascular status 
a. New stroke not completed 
b. Transient ischaemic attacks 

Unacceptable pulmonary status 
a. Unrelicvcd bronchospasm 
b. Documented deterioration of chronic obstructive lung disease 

Unacceptable hclnatologic s t a t ~ ~ s  
a. Unexpected anemia requiring transfusion or explanation pre-operatively 
b. New granulocytopc~iia (< 1500/nm3) or thrombocytopeniu (< l00,000/1nm') 

requiring explanation pre-operativcly 
C. Severe thrombocytopenia or lack of other clotting factors (e.g., prothrombin) 

not correctable in time (124 hours) 

Unacceptable metabolic status 
a. Uncontrolled diabetes mellitus 
b. Sevcrc ( C ~ 5 . 0  mddl) or ncw azotetnia 
c. Severe livcr dysfunction, other than clotting (transaminases 5x upper limit of 

laboratory nom~al)  
d. Uncontrolled hyperthyroidism or uncorrected hypothyroidism 
e. Uncorrected electrolyte disturbances: sodium, potassium, or calcium outside 

/hospital's own labo&tory nomial ranges 

Unacceptable mental status 
a. New confusion or coma 
b. l~icompetence or inability to undcrstand operative pennit, etc. 

Uncontrolled seizures 

Unexplained new rash 

Active infection, other than that for which surgery is planned 

Unexplained fever, if not related to need for surgery 

Cancellation of Surgery 

Cancellation of surgery because of unforeseen admilzistrative/technical circ~unstances 
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Appendices 

Appendix E Age Profile of Hospital Admissions 

Figure 12. The Average Age of Surgical Admissions by Specialty 

I 
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Appendices 

Appendix C 

Estimated lmpact of implementation of Selected Recommendations 

A. Surgery on day of admission 

There wer-e 6072 elective surgical admissions in 1997. FI-om the results of the  study 85% of 
these could have had their surgery on the day of admission i.e. 5926 patients, but only 5.6% 
actually did (332 patients). If 10% were to h a w  their surgery on the day of admission an 
extra 261 patients would be included thus releasing that number of bedtlays. 

Looking at three specialities with the biggest number of elective surgical admissions and 
assuming that cacb ofthese could organise for 50% of surgical cases to he done on the day 
of admission the following are the number of bedtlays that could he released. 

Ophthaln~ology has appmximately 2648 elective cases pcr annum and 186 emergency 
cases. If 50% o f t h c ~ r  elective surgery was done on the day of admission, and assuming that 
5.6% are alreqdy being done on the day of admission, then 1150 beddays could be released. 

Gynaecology has 603 elective surgical cases and 32 emergency cases. Again if 50% could 
be organised to have their surgery on the day of admission and allowing for the 5.6% that is 
clone on the day of admission, this would mean a release up of 262 heddays. 

The third specialty that may be amenable to organise for surgery on the day of admission is 
Urology. This speciality has approximately 690 elective admissions and 172 emergency 
admissions per annum. I f  50% of surgery were done on the day of admission and again 
allowing for 5.6% that are already being done on the day of admission, this would mean a 
release up oC 300 beddays. 

Therefore if these three specialities wese to organise as mentioned there would be an overall 
relcase of 1712 heddays fof. other use. 

B. Review of planned elective booked admissions 

From the study it was found that 50% of elective booked admissions by Medical 
Consultants were 'ill~~ppU~pi.ii~lc". There were 4149 elective medical booked admissions in 
1997. The average length of stay of all medical admissions is seven days. However from 
thc study group the average length of stay for elective hooked admissions was 3 days. 
Assuming that 50% of the 4139 elective mdica l  booked admissions are ' i~ luppmp~ii~tc '  with 
an average length of stay o f 3  days; they account for 6224 'i~~uppropric~tc' beddays. 
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Appendices 

C. Discharge policy, inter-firm consultation and caseload management 

The study showed that 34% of days of care were 'inappropriate', The total number of 
hospital beddays is 135,156. If the hospital could arrange to reduce the number of 
'inappropriate' days of care by 4% to 30%, this would result in a release of 5046 beddays 
for other use. 

55.6% of the 'inappropriate' days of care was due to delays in hospital process. If hospital 
process could be changed to allow a reduction in 'inappropriate' days by 20% to 44.5% this 
would release 5101 beddays. 

However the potential benefits cannot be summed, as there is overlap between the 
recommendations 
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